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School Still Hunting 
Ways To Cut Costs

Members ol Tahoka Inde- 
pendenl SehiM>l Oistriet 
board ol trustees last Thurs- 
dav ni^ht eontinued to look 
lor possible ways to eut 

■•expenses so the schtK)! ean 
oiK-rate next year with less 
money and still not have to 
raise taxes.
Board members are in ap

parent agreement that s«>me 
programs in the seh(N>l will 

' be eut if neeessary. and that 
some teaehers will have to be 
let g«) or reassigned to slay 
within a budget whieh will be 
down beeausv of state funds 
lost due to deelining enroll
ment. plus some loss of 
revenue expeeied from a bill

exempting farm equipment 
from properly taxes.

I he loss to the disiriet from 
the farm equipment exemp
tion is not expeeied to be as 
great as earlier had been 
aniieipated. beeause of a 
reported reeeni ruling by.the 
stale attorney general that 
the exemption only applies to 
the first $15,000 worth of 
equipment for single persons 
who operate farms and 
$.M).(X)0 for married farmers. 
When it first was expected 
that all farm equipment 
would be exempted (except 
for ineor|M)ratod farms), the 
seluHil has estimated a tax*
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YOU THINK 55 mph is too slow? A lot of folks do. 
especially the younger ones. I know pne guy who 
would like no speed limit at all, like the autobahn 
in Europe; just drive as fast as you can all the 

. time. And I never could see the logic of wanting a 
sports car that will go 160 mph so you can leave 
everyone else at the light, gasping from your 
exhaust.

Anyway, if you think 55 is a little low for the 
speed limit, consider an item from the 1907 files of 

— the Lynn County News. It was reported that the 
legislature set the maximum speed limit In Texas 
at 18 miles per hour,on the open road and 8 mph in 
town.

That was the same year the First National Bank 
of Tahoka came into existence. Nowadays some ‘ 
folks drive more than 8 mph on the bank parking 
lot. Pete goes faster than that across the lobby 
from his office to the coffee pot.«

Anyway, the bank is having a big open house 
next Thursday (March 25) to celebrate its 75th 
anniversary, which actually was March 16, if you 
go by the charter date in 1907. or April 1, if you go 
by the day it opened, so what the heck-March 25 

 ̂ is as good a day as any. Plan to go by and eat 
popcorn and drink lemonade.

THERE IS THIS family we know who decided to 
go to Austin to the state boys basketball 
tournament. Knowing how crowded Austin can 
get at such times, they wisely sent money to a 
motel to reserve a room for three nights.
When they got there, they had no reservation, 

and only after searching with the clerk did they 
find their letter with check enclosed, unopened. 
They got the check back, but no room, because the 
motel was filled.
After searching desperately, they took a place 

which didn't look like much, but it did have beds 
and indoor plumbing. Of course, the phone had 
been ripped out of the wall and the beds were 
lumpy, but they finally managed to lie down, mom 
and pop and the two teenagers.

Right after the lights were turned out, there was 
a loud banging on the door and a female voice 
called out, "Honey, I ’m ready when you are.”  The 
head of the family yelled out something un
intelligible and the female voice outside repeated 
the message.

Old Dad was so confused he hollered ouL. 
"O kay." and his teenage daughter, wiser in the 
ways of the world, told him. "Daddy. I think 
that’s a prostitute."

Father then advised the person outside she had 
the wrong room and she apologized and left. But 
for sometime after that nobody could sleep 
because the teenage daughter was completely 
brokeii up in spasms of laughter.

* The next night they found a better place, only 
they lost it too for the third night, finding thefr 
stuff all moved out and the room rented even 
though they had told them they wanted it for two 
nights. So they wound up in three different motels 
in as many nights.

Their adventures surely were more exciting than 
the basketball games. Probably nobody else In 
Austin fouied out of two motels in a row.

' C

Stab Victim Found in Ditch
loss of $70,000 next year. 
Although no revised Figure 
was given Thursday, the loss 
jHissibly would be about half 
as much.
Larry Hagood. head of the ' 

Lvnn County Tax Appraisal 
District, said this week that 
with more than 500 farms in 
the county, possibly more 
than 200 would escape any 
pcTstinal property taxes on 
farm equipment under the 
newiv-derined limitations.

fhe schtMil board Thursday 
again heard from all three 
building principals and 
Coach A.D. Shaver about 
what cuts ,in classes and 
personnel could be made if 
absolutely necessary. No 
actiem was taken on cutting 
anv teachers or programs 
|K-nding a trip to Austin by 
Supt. .lim Coulston. who said 
he wanted to get a more 
exact, idea ol how much 
monev the school will have 
coming Irom all sources be- 
lore making any recommen
dations.

The board then decided to 
set a special meeting lor 
March 25 to look at the 
situation lurther after Coul- 
ston's lact-linding trip.

I he schtMil board voted to 
S la v  with the prevHius year's 
evaluations im farm equip
ment rather than to re
appraise equipment at this 
lime.

Alter considering an ad
ditional penally on lop of the 
normal penalty lor de
linquent taxes, the board 
decided not to pass on the 
lees charged by attorneys for 
cxilleciing the back taxes. 
U<wrd president Bob Haney 
and nK'mbcr Jay Dec House 
sfiid ihcv were mg in favor of 
imposing anv additional pen
alty on lop of (he penally 
already established tor late 
paviiK-nts "because there 
are going to be a kit o f people 
who simply are unable to pay 
their taxes at this lime, but 
who will pav them as soon as 
they can."

Mso discussed was possible 
aciHin regarding taxes on 
bank slock of First National 
Hank of TahcAa. The 
questHm of whether bank 
siiK'k niav be taxed currently 
IS in litigation statewide. 
Business manager Loretta 

lekell reported lax cul- 
kviMins at hU.5 percent, with 
about $IM).000 still to be 
cxillcxled fnim last fall's 
assessments.

With the school lunch pro
gram in rinanrial dink'ulty 
beeause of federal cutbacks. 
Supt. Colston reported 
there will be closer checks on 
family income whK'h- tfuali- 
Tk-s students for free lunches. 
He said some who have 
refused to give requested 
incxHne information may be 
cut out of the program.

The declining cnrollmcnl 
which is costing the school in 
stale money paid on that 
basis also means that Tahoka 
High School probably will be 
in a kiwer UIL classincation 
when schools arc reclassified 
in I9B3 for the 83-84 school 
years. Coulston reported. 
There are 813 in all 12 grades 
now-, compaied to 885 at the 
same time last year.

The minimum average daily 
[’attendance for a high school 

to be in Class AAA now is 
2b5. but Tahoka already is 
down to 247.

The board accepted the 
recommendations ^  a text- 
biNik eiMnmiliec. which 
cHiminattMl a few books to 
which there were objectiona. 
including one which repdrt- 
c'dly high school girls on 
where to go to get abortions.

A school calendar for next 
year was approved, xvith 
holidays set and spring break 
set ftir March 14-18. 1983.

Present .were board mem
bers House. Haney. Sellyc 
Green. Jim Wells and Joe 
Hays. Joe Brooks was 
absent.
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BANK OBSERVING ANNIVERSARY-Fliat National B ^  of Tahoka next week will oboorvo Its 75(b 
anniversary with special evenU plaaned Thursday, March 25. Shown above Is the bank aa M sppeairri 
abool 30 years ago, on the comer of Main and S. isl, presently (he Lightbonse and Borxien Davia Frame 
Shop. Later the building was remodeled as It appears In the photo below, and In 1971 the bank was moved 
to Its present locatioo on S. 1st.

John Montford 
Seeking Sta(e 
Senator Post

lohn T. Montford. Lub
bock County Cnnimal Dis- 
irici Attorney for the last 
ihrcx ycarv. hav authon/cd 
the News to make formal 
announcement of hiv candi
dacy for State Senator for the 
2Hih Divtricl. which includes 
Lvnn CiMinty.'
Montford is seeking the 

DemocTaiK' nominatHMi in 
the primary May I. A veter
an of the U.S. Marines. 
Montford has been a practic
ing attorney and has been 
involved in many civic ac
tivities. Named as Man of the 
Year in Law Enforcement in 
|9'N. the 38-vcar-oid Mont- 
-ford has a rcputatHin of 
lough prosecuiHin of crim
inals siiH'c he was elexted 
distrki aiiornev.

He has also been Boss of 
the Year. Headliner of the 
Year, and Outstanding 
Young Man in Lubbock. He 
IS a graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Texas and its Law 
School and did advaiKed 
work at Ncwthwcrstcm Uni- 
sersilv School of Law.
Making his announcement 

for the slate senate post. 
Montford said:
" It  is no secret that West 

Texas is going into the 1980s 
without one of Hs number in 
the powerful positions of 
either Governor, Ll. Govern
or Of Speaker of the house. It 
has been decades since we 
have been faced with such a 
vacuum in straligic legis
lative positions. The legis
lative branch of our stale 
government may become 
dominated by those interests 
whose motivation, if left 
akmc. might not square with 
the b8s( imerests of the 
people o f West Texas.
"In  light o f this. H becomes 

cTiiHral that we provide West 
Texans with the most agress- 
•vc. influential legislative 
team possible to guard and 
promote our mutual interests 
in the 28th Senatorial Dis
trict. The legislative body 
dominates the whole o f state 
government and Hs actions 
require this strong presence. 
Otherwise our interests here 
in the 28(h district will 
always be overlooked.
"In  the cxHnplex business of 

Male government a legis
lator's strength lies in his 
committment to the people 
that d c iicd  him. I intend to 
keep my word and the com
mitments I make.**
I bolieve my criminal dia- 

irici attorney administration 
has been fanhful to the 
puMkr*s trust. We have kept 
the prxNniscs we made to the

BooMONTPMO H m *

Bank T o  O bserve 7 5 th  
Anniversary M arch 2 5
First NaiMinal Bank of 1a- 

hokd will observe its 75lh 
diinivcrsarv wiih a two-hour 
pnigram of reircshmenis. 
cnieruinmenl and special 
rccognitNin ol kmgtimc hank
ing customers next Thurs- 
dav. March 25.
"Sound So Rare," a Sweet 
\dehncs quanei. will per- 
lorm during the cek*bration 
from 4 to 0 p.m. after the 
hank ckrses for an hour after 
regular hanking hours that 
dav

In addition there will be an

Rain, Hail 
Reported In 
Lynn G>unty

Saturday night*s rain 
amounted to an inch or more 
over most of Lynn County, 
and fanners say the soil 
seldom has been in better 
shape at mid-March for 
planting crops this spring.
Oflkially. .83 inch was 

measured by the National 
Weather Service gauge in 
west Tahoka. but east 
Tahoka obviously received 
mure than an inch.
Heaviest rain reported was 

in the O Donnell area, where 
up to two ifiches o f moisture 
was lecordcd from rain and 
pea-si/cd hail. In fact, hail 
accumpanicM the rain in most 
areas.
Some areas in the north part 

of Lynn county received a 
half inch and up.
Tigal prccipHaiion so far 

this year at Tahoka is 1.92 
imheiv. -about an inch from 
two fine snows.
The First severe sandstorm 

o f the year, however, came 
on Monday. Until now. there 
has been Ic m  blowing dust 
than tn— n> voara.

jiiiique auto on display, and 
an old posting machine of the 
l\|K' used in banks in the 
I92(K will be on display.
There will be a popcorn 

wagon and lemonade for 
rclrcshments. acvurding to 
bank President F'rank Bar- 
nm. who said the special 
ixxognitNin of persons who 
have been banking with First 
NaiMHial the longest will take

Dr, Banerjee 
To Be Honored
A reception honoring Dr. 

Swapan Baner)ce will be 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday in 
the First Natixmal Bank of 
Tahoka iximmunily room.

fbe public is^ urged to 
attend the event sponsored 
by the Lynn County Hospital 
Board and weleome Or. Ban- 
erice to the ciimmunity. Re- 
fivshmenls will be served.

M is . WRiKe
Due In Gitf
Mrs. Linda Gale White of 

A umHi . wife of Texas Atty. 
Gen. Mark White, will be in 
TahcAa next Wednesday 
afternoon on bchaH of her 
husband's campaign for the 
Demucraiic nommation for 
Govenmr at Texas.

Mrs. While will be at the 
First National Bank Com
munity Room to graut any 
inIcrcMcd persons from 6 to 
7 p.m. March 24. She will be 
wclciimed to Tahoka hy 
Mavor MtH Leslie.
the indicated she would like 

to talk with aU cHiarna.

I>iacx' about 5 p.m.
Bank workers all will be 

dressed in early-day cos- 
lumes all next week, and the 
Sound So Rare will also be in 
early 19Q0s costumes.

SevcTal former employes of 
the bank also are scheduled 
to be on hand for the 
observaiKC. Barrow said 
everyone is invited to come 
to the bank aitd )oin the fun 
next Thursday.

Tahoka
Weather

A b7-ycar-old LubbiKk man 
was found wounded and 
bleeding in a ditch on a Lynn 
(ounl\ road a quarter of a 
mile west ol U.S. 87 and l.i 
miles north ol Tahoka last 
Saturday night.
A .New Home resideni eall- 

ed l.viin County Sheriff's 
oUlee and a deputy and 
nearby highway patrolman 
went to the scene. I hey 
lound the man semi-con
scious III the ditch where he 
apparenlly had been ivmg lor 
an hour or two in the rain. 
The man. with several slah 
wounds, was taken to Lynn 
County Hospital where he 
reportedly'was m improyed 
condition this week.

I he victim. Alton Dean 
Hobbs, told ottleers he had 
been to a club in LuhbiK'k 
where he became invoKcd 
with a Mexican-American 

.couple who reportedly want
ed him to buy vtme drugs tor 
ihem. He said lie did not gel 
the drugs and that they then 
loreed him into his own 
vehicJe. a red I9t)9 Ford 
station wagon, heat and stab
bed him and left him where 
he was found.

the man's wallet containing 
a reported $150 cash and his 
sialHin wagon were still 
missing luesdav. Otticers 
were seeking the couple, 
described as in iheir mid- 
iwentK's and both short 
PBCP Oil Co. driller W L 

Holmes of Midland reported 
ihat some Fekel tongs, 
weighing aNnit 1.250 pounds 
and valued at $29,000. were 
stolen Saturday Irom a drill
ing site lour miles eaM and 
alnMist Five miles north of 
New M«»ore. Fbc thieves 
apiMrcnily used a winch 
■ ruck at the scx'nc to Itad the 
liMigs onto their own vchictc 
Charles Smith, owner ol 

New Home Gin. Monday 
rc)toncd a brcak-in. wuh a 
door hasp valued at $5 
broken to gam entry. UHicerv 
doubled ihcv were liarking 
l<H hardened profcsvional 
burglars, since the only 
Hems missing were a cap 
valued at $4.95 and three or 
lour (Mckages of chewing 
gum.

lahiAa PolKe Dept. invcMi- 
gated a collision Saturday 
involving a 1981 Ford pnkup 
driven b> Jimmv Dunn ol 
lahvAa and a 1980 C hevrolet 
driven bv C'k'lo Saldano. alvi 
ol lahvAa

•cnnilcr Fhlcrs reported 
March 9 that vimevme had 
stolen a Tahoka Bulldog gym 
bag containing a girl'v 
basketball uniform and shoes 
lisHn her car parked at the 
high schtad.
Svivw Heriundc/.. 1217 S. 

2nd. reported her purse con
taining valuable papers was 
Mi^-n from that residence 
Iuesdav.
\ rvsKk'iM u( N. 5th com

plained Iff neighbor's plaving 
kHid music, and police an- 
swcTcd several disturbance 
calls in the city during the 
week.
In jaM during the week were 

one |KTson fur public miuxi- 
caiNHi and one for driving 
w liik' iiiitixK'aied.

DATE HIGH 1LOW
Man.1i 11 84 56 CHAMBER Ba n q u e t

March 12 77 S3 TICKETS ON SALE
Marcli 13 82 45 Tickets to (he annual Ta-
March 14 • b7 37 hoka Chamber o f Commerce
March 15 68 49 banquc.'t March 27 are on sale
March 16 73 40 now- from chamber directors.
Marcli 17 76 SO The banquet wrill feature 

axognitioa o f uatstandiag
Rain Saturday night 

inch, this year. 1,92.
.13 cHi^ciis and an addreta by 

U.S. Rep. Charles Slenholm.

C H y Joins Phone  
R ate N ice  Fo e s

Members o f Tahoka CHy 
Cnuneil look their first look at 
prdimiuary flgurca for a 
budget for next year, and 
mdicaicd (hot ao tax hNTeaac 
should be needed.
A* budget for the cHy It 

sehcduled to be adû ud 
April 5.

to iom other elH n Hi hWd| 8 
csw suHu in  to M R y  ralg iih  
cTcaK roqMMs by 
Telephane Cu..

sueft rex|ncs(s.
AKo diseuteed 

need for a aesv li 
since the i 
on the

« d ^
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Sw'eet Street 
Baptist Sets 
Revival

Laura Green 
Honored With  
Bridal Shower

Short Urges 
W ater Meet 
Attendance

Card O f Thanks

Laura Green, bnde-elect of 
Kent Mi.-Oeskey. honor
ed Friday. March 12. »nth a 
bndal shoaer in the home of 
Mrs Gerald Hulfalojr 

I he bride s ehi>sen colors of 
blue and aprieot silk flowers 
centered a white linen cover
ed table

Ihe hostess gift was a 
va..uum cleaner 
SiHsial guests were Mrs 

HarWd Green and Mrs. Tom 
■Oill. mother and grand- 
rn.ither of the bride-el^ct. 
Mrs leanette McCTeskev. 
Mrs k L hfelton. Mrs C O 
M.tTeskev. and Mrs. J C. 
Mien, mc'ther and grand- 
nvaher of the future groom

Sweet Street Baptist Church 
revival servie-es will begin 
March 2b and continue 
through Wednesday. .March 
31 Services will begin at 
* 30 p m with Raymond 
King oi Lubbock as the 
evangejist and Kenneth 
Haker of O Donnell as song 
leader.

A nursery will be provided 
tor all serv ices 

Please pick up your dishes 
from funerals held at Sw^et 
Street These will be found in 
fellowship hall.

Ivnn County Merchants 
Appreciate Tour Business

For a more decorative touch 
■with applicjues. use pinking 
shears to create /ig/ag lines, 
suggests Alma Fonseca, a 
clothing specialist.
Thev re ideal for. felt.vinyl 

and leather

Tahoka. Texas ‘'93‘'3
Oldest Business Institution in Lvnn Counts"

THE LTSS COL NTT .NEWS (LSPS 323200) is 
published weekly by W..iodwork. Inc., on Thitrsday. 
except the last Thursday of each year, at Tahoka. Lynn 
Counts Texas Offic'e location is I b l '  Main. Tahoka. 
Phone iM-ibi '^-•Pvbb Entered as second-class matter 
at the pc*st c*ffh.e at Tahoka. Texas under Act of
Mar..h 3. lb"vi Postmaster send address change to 
Ihe .News. P O  Box -llllO.- Tahoka. Tx. "^3'3.
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Interested West Texas citi
zens shevuld. make an effort to 
attend an April I meeting in 
Lubbock to offer possible sol
utions to this area's water 
problems. Sen. E.L. Shon 
told Lamesa Rotary Club 
members last week.
Short, chairman of the Sen

ate Natural Resources Sub
committee on Water, noted 
the defeat last November of a 
cxmstitutional amendment 
which wcHild have created a 
water trust fund from surplus 
state revenues. He said that 
water plan proponents now 
are seeking to get public 
input from ail areas of the 
state in coming up with a 
revised water plan, rather 
than designing a plan which 
legislators thinks is in the 
best interest of Texas.
The Lubbock meeting wiU 

be at the Home Economics 
Auditorium at Texas Tech at 
■ p.m April I .
He said he plans to offer 

two separatx.u»astitutional 
amendments: one to allow 
the state to guarantee local 
water bonds and another to 
permit the state to pay up to 
12 percent interest on the 
bunds sold.

. We would like to express 
our thanks and appreciation 
to everyone for the food, 
flowers and especially your 
pravers during the loss o f our 
loved one.
Thanks to Dr. W'right and 

nurses at the Lynn County 
Hospital and Bro. Shurfield.

Nora Jackson 
Mr and M f' TV' E, Pierce 

Mr and Mrs J.L. Pierce 
Mr and Mrs. L fe Piercb 

Fred Pierce 
Mrs. Lucy W hitehead 
and families

ll- ltc

Notice O f Q ty  Officer’s Election

Words seem so inadequate 
to express evur sincere thanks 
and appreciation to each of 
vou for vour love and evneern 
show n to us during my 
hospital stay and my re
ceivers at home I thank each 
of vou for vcvur thoughts, 
cards, focid and other means 
of ihoughtfuincss It is my 
greatest hope to soon be out 
among all of you ih the 
cvmmunity

fhert IS no one as rich as he 
who IS blessed with friends, 
and I realize our wfitltr:—  

\ irginiaiiiause
ll- ltc

Aviso De Eleccion De 
Funcionarios De La Cuidad)

CITY OF TAHOKA
Notice is hereby given that a City Officer's Election will be 

held on the 3rd day of April. 1982. in the above named city for 
the purpose of electing the following officers for said city; 
Three Aldermen. Said election will be held a the following 
polling places in said city:
in Election Precinct No. all. at Tahoka ISD Cafeteria 
Building.
, .The polls at the above designated pulling place shall on said 
election day be open from 7;00 o'clock a.m. to 7:00 o'clock 
p.m.
The absentee voting for the above designated election shall 

be held at City Hall 1612 Lockwood, in said city, and said 
place of absentee voting shall remain open for at least 8 hours 
on each day of absentee voting which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official State holiday, beginning on the 20th day 
and epntinueing through the 4th day preceeding the date of 
said election. Said place of voting shall remain open between 
the hours of 8:00o'clock a.m. and 5:00 o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 1st day of March, 1982.

GREG DL'ANE HUGHES • MARIAN EliSE MAYS

Pythum
Sistent

Marian M ays - Greg Hughes 
Announce Engagement

"State guaranteed bonds 
will save local governments, 
and ulitmately the users of 
those bonds, uptold millions 
of dollars Without raising 
the SIX per cent ceiling to a 
reawnable figure. state
bonds will no longer be 
marketable." Short said. 
"Lxxal govemmenty still 
would have to pay for their 
own projects."

* * » » ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * » * # * » »

♦ Qualified And Ready To Serve! }

Lynn Temple has t***" 
meeting regularly dunng the 
winter months and'despite 
so much illness has been 
having good attendance and 
interesting programs 
Founders Day. which' was 

March 2. Darlene Gurley 
gave an interestmg and in
formative acvxjunt of the life 
of Joseph A. Hill, the found
er of Pvthianism.

Qualified And Ready To Serve!

Your Vote For

Charles A . S m ith
for Commissioner of Pet. 4

__ Will Be Appreciated

on May i

i

Grassland 
Hobby Club

Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene .Mays of Midland announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Manan Elise. to Greg Duane 
Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Audie D. Hughes of Lamesa..
Manan is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan 

of Tahoka. She is a 1978 graduate of Lamesa High School and 
candidate for graduation from Texas Tech in May 1982. She is 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority and has 
been listed on the Dean's List.
Greg is a I9''6 graduate of Lamesa High School and a 1978 

graduate of South Plains College with a degree in 
refngeration. He was on the Dean's List'at South Plains 
College and is presently employed at Hughes Plumbing and 
serves as a volunteer firemen.
The cxHjple plan to be mamed June 26. 1982 in First 

Presbyterian Oiufch in Lamesa.

(Se da aviso por la presente que se Devara a cabo una 
Eleccion de Funcionarios de la Cridad el dia 3rd de April de 
1982, en la ciudad arriba mencionada para el proposito de 
elegir a los siguientes funcionarios para dicha cuidad; three 
Con^jales. Dicha eleccion se llevara a cabo en los siguientes 
lugares de votacion en dicha cuidad:
El Precinto Electoral Num. all en el Edificio Tahoka ISD 

'Cafeteria.
Los sitios de votacion arriba 4cs>gnados para dicha eleccion 

se mantendran abiertos en el mencionado dia de e lecciones^ 
las 7:00a.m. a las 7:00 p.m. _ j
La votacion austente 4>ara-lr-rtec^n arriba designada se 

llevara a cabo en el Edificio City Hall 1612 Lockwood, en dicha 
cuidad. y dicho lugar de votacion austente se mantendra 
abierto por lo menos ocho horas en cafla dia de votacion 
ausente no siendo sabado. domingo a dia festivo oficial del 
Estado. phneipiando 20 dias y continuando hasta el cuarto dia 
anteriores a la fecha de dicha eleccion. Dicho lugar de 
votacion se mantendra abierto de las 8:00 a.m. a las S: w p.m.
Fechado esta dia 1st de March de 1982.)

/s/ Meldon Leslie 
„ Mayor! Alcalde)

Fml. Adv. Paid By Chattra A. Sm M i . Bax r S ,  New Hf ,TX. 79383

Grjvviand Hubby Club met 
in the home of Mrs Lurene 
Gcrncr who gave the inv»>- 
xaiHHi. Minuter were read 
jiid  jpprxivcd.

Loucilc Stewart displayed 
jriK'les xxrdered fur the club 
lo sell.
Lorene Gerncr and Syble 

W'orkman served refresh- 
'rnents to ten mcmbcfs atid 
three guesis. Emma Mueller 
of Post. Beulah Tew and 
low v Bailev.

Around
Town

biH.k visiteSfwth his mother. 
Mrs. Dora Carpenter, on

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

•  ★  Fire ★  Farm ★  Life irAuto
★  t r̂op Hail ★  Honpitalization

Sunday.

By Leona Waldrip

Past Noble Grand Club will 
meet with Evelyn Burr at 7 
p m. on Thursday.

Lxirated in the former Poka-Lambro Bnlldlng 
Ralph Allaire, O'Donnell, Agent 

Billy Davis, Tahoka, Agent 
2129 Main St. In Tahoka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES I

: * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * *  * * * i N k * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Now there are four 
ways to solve your 

phone problems

Hostesses for Draw Home 
Extension Club was Mrs. 
W'lllie TTyomas. The meeting 
was held Tuesday afternoon, 
with seven members prcfe 
eni. In the absence of the 
president. Ima Lambright. 
the sice-president presided 
at the business session. The 
hostess served refreshments 
at the etosc of the meettng.
The April meeting wtll be 

with Eva Mason on April 13.

Deadline For News ItenM 
Tnesdav .Noon

:  Phone 998-4536 *
Ih tir it it it it it it it it it -k ir itifit it lr it ir it iH tiH titit im i

At General Telephone, we’re committed to Improv
ing service in your area. In the last couple of years, 
we've spent millions of dollars to modernize equip
ment. And we have more good people than ever to help 
you if you’re having a problem with your phone.

*For repairs
Call your 24 -hour local repair service num ber if som ething is 

w rong with your telephor>e. In almost every case, they can solve  
your problem s.

Tahoka Rcbekah Lodge met 
in regular sesyon on Tues
day night. The charter~was 
draped for two past presi
dents of Rcbekah Assembly 
who have died recently. Aud
rey Akin was hostess and 
served refreshments.

• ••

Mrs. Cordie Swann has 
gone to Caltfomta for a vtsh 
with relatives and friends. 
Site wtll be gone several 
weeks.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slice left 
Friday afterrwon for a weeks 
visit wnh their son. Kenneth 
and family, in San Angelo.

* Billing problems
Residential custom ers can call your Billing C enter from  8 ;3 0  

a.m. to 5 :0 0  p .m ., M onday through Friday (except holidays). 
Th e y  have aM the information necessary to straighten out your 
bill. Busm ess custom ers need to call your business office  
representative. Phone rHjmbers are in your directory and show n  
on your G T E  telephone bill.

Jay Kelley, senior student 
at Wayland Baptist College 
at Plainview. filled the pulpit 

' at First Baptist Church at the 
Sunday morning services. 
Pastor Don Cass preached at 
Souihcrest Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

*Call the manager
If you don’t think ypur problem  is b e rig  handled properly  

th ro u (^  normal charvtels. go straight to  your Division o r District 
M anager's office, from  8 :0 0  a m. to 5 :0 0  p .m ., M onday through  
Friday (except holidays). Th e ir phorte num ber Is in your d irec
tory.

Taking advantage of spring 
break, a large group o f young 
pcyyple from First Baptist 
ChurcJi. writh their sponsors, 
left Tuesday morning for a 
Colorado Ski Retreat. They 
will return Friday.

•••
Woodv Carpenter o f Lub-

YOUXL JUST LOVE OUR PRICESI

Just Arrived
0

Catalina

Tops &  Shorts

Sun Dresses
Shop Sour While The Selection h Good

The Tahoka Daisy
(form riiy  Togt &■ Curb)

1926 LOCKW OOD . TAHOKA

B  &BPant & Gift
MISl MALL O'DOSSFLL

c o w  POKES r o i  R n Li sE ttncE  b a n k

If all else fails call 
our customer action line: 

*505-397-6363
Th is  num ber will put you in direct contact w ith a C ustom er 

Relations Supervisor. O u r representative is ready to provide fast 
assistance w hen unresolved problem s do o ccur.

N o  m atter w hat kind of problem  you are having, let us know  
about it right aw ay. W e  wW handle it right aw ay:

'N o  charge if can placed from  G T E  exchange

BTMA. 1

. 1. i  1. liJ

# 6
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Obituaries
Charles M . 
“ Mike”  Reid
Services lor Charles M. 

"M ik e " Keid, 34. of Tahoka 
were held a( 2;30 p.m. 
Monday at First Baptist 
Church of I'ahoka with the 
Kev. Don Cass, pastor, and 
the Kev. Hugh Norwood of 
I ahoka oHleiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme- 

lerv under direction of White 
Funeral Home of I ahoka. 
Keid died Saturday morn- 

. itig, March 12. as the result 
ol injuries sustained in a 
traffic accident three weeks 
ago near I ahoka.

He was born Aug. 2. 1447 in 
I uhbiKk and was a graduate 
of fahoka High School. He 
attended I'exas Tech Uni
versity and was an FFA 
instructor in Tahoka for 
several years. He was a 
Mavin and a volunteer fire- 

' fighter. He was employed by 
Lvntegar Hlectric as a mem
bership service advisor. He 
was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife, 

Khonda; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Keid of 
levelland; his grandparents. 
Ula Keid of Opelika, Ala., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.C.

Roberts of Tahoka, two 
daughters, Aleeia Hancock of 
O'Donnell and Rochelle of 
Tahoka; two sisters. Denise 
C'hestnutt of Lubbock and 
Barbara Hewper of Bryan; 
and a brother, Dan K. of 
Lubbock.
Pallbearers were Lyndell 

W{K)d. Stanley Young, Fred 
Martin. Jimmy W(x>dard. 
Glenn Anderson and Terry 
Kent.
Honorary Pallbearers were 

members of the lahoka Vol
unteer Fire Dept.

Lynn C. Denton
Services for Lynn Carlton 

Denton. 74. of Paris were 
held Saturday in the chapel 
of Gene Roden's .Sons, Di
rectors of Funerals.
Burial was in Detroit Ceme

tery.
Mr. Denton died rhursday, 

March 11 at his home.
He vvas born Jan. 24, 1908, 

in Koxton. He married Bessie 
rhelma Cagle on Sept. 14, 
1929. He was a retired sch<x)l 
administrator in Blos4bm and 
taught in several schools 
including New Hume. He 
was a member of the College 
Street Church of Christ. 
Survivors include his wife;

SAVE UP TO  *2“

ON HEAVY 

D U TY
BATTER IES

RAYOVAC will send you $1.00 when you buy any three 
packages of Heavy Duty Batteries. And then 
RAYOVAC will double your money when you send in 
this ad. plus the Official Refund Certificate from the 
RAYOVAC Display in our store. See our display fpr 
details, and don't forget to clip this ad to get $2.00 and 
more Power for the Long Run.

F.xpiration Date; July 31, 1482

POW ER FOR TH E  LONG RUN

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Company

Tahoka _________^

City-County 
Library News

By LENNIE COX
We have about 40 mure 

new b(K)ks to read--some 
best sellers, some classics 
and poetry brooks, and some 
L'Amour westerns. I have 
started a paperback section 
in the library and many of 
these new books are papier- 
back.
Our new packet of films is in 

fur this month which includes 
the following: "Adolescent 
Sexual Conflict". "Audu
bon's Florida W ildlife". 
"Community L ife." "Diies 
Anybody Need Me Any
more?". "The Empioror's 
New Clothes". "A  Fight for 
Breath: Emphysema". "A  
Firefly Named Torchy". 
"Hang Glider". "Lorraine 

Hansberry". "Mexican In
dian Legends". "Now You 
See Me. Now You Don't". 
''Senior Power", "The 
Stonecutter". "The Strange 
Story of the Frog Who Be
came a Prince". "There's 
Something About a Story". 
"F ops", and "W alls of 
Time".

For those who like to show 
filmstrips, we have the fol
lowing new ones in: "B lue
berries for Sale". Colores en 
cuentos". "The Dwarf". "A  
Puppy Named G ih". "R ag
gedy Andy's Smile". "R ag
gedy Ann Learns a Lesson". 
"Song of the Swallows", and 
"'/laleh the Goal".
Incidentally. I am nut sure 

that everyone realizes this or 
not. buy anytime that any
body donates money fur 
b<K>ks to the library, the state 
w ill match it up to $2,200 and 
this donated money is tax 
deductible. This past year 
the stale gave us $540 which 
maiched'the amount Jhat we 
s|>ent on books last year. We 
ho[K' that this year we can 
buy mure new,books and 
continue to update the lib
rary with materials that are 
needed by our patrons.

two daughters, Barbara Sue 
LK-nion and Mrs. Rick N. 
iLindaF Zant. both of Paris: 
two brothers. Calvin H. Den
ton of Sulphur Springs and 
Mavin P. Denton of Cleve
land. Miss.: two sisters. 
Mrs. Laura Mae Kincaid and 
Mrs. AuBFey Raultun. Both 
of Bagwell and three grand
children.

Wilson Cemetery directors 
held a meeting in the Co-op 
Gin Office. Purpwse of the 
meeting was to hire cemetery 
worker and colled money. 
Mr. Gilbert Arellano agreed 
to work again this year and 
Harry Hewlett was elected as 
finance chairman. Both men 
have done an excellent job in 
the past.
Directors present were: 

Mrs. Dixie Coleman. K.F. 
Stcgemoller, Monroe Talk- 
mitt and Earl Cummings.
Anyone wishing to make a 

donation to the cemetery 
fund please send money to 
Harry Hewlett or any ceme
tery director.

***
The senior class of Wilson 

High SchtKil was honored 
with a suppler given by St. 
.lohn's Lutheran Church Mon
day. March 8. The theme for 
the night was "Stars of the , 
Future". Students came 
dressed as Stars of the 
Future, with best dressed 
prizes going to Tonda Klaus,., 
daughter of Donald and" 
Carolyn Klaus, dressed as a ‘ 
track star and. Kicky Slone, 
son of Carl and Violet Stone, 
dressed as a karate star.

Welcome was given by Car
olyn Klaus, respionse by 
Denise F.hlers and devotional 
by Pastor Zacharias.
Juniors assisting with serv

ing from St. John's were Lisa^ 
Sieinhauser. Angie Wilke. 
Matt Burtch and Ken Wilke. 
Games of Bunco completed 
the evenings entertainment.

I he Luther Leager's from 
St. John's Lutheran Church. 
Wilson, are having a bake 
sale to raise money so they 
can attend the Luther League 
Convention to be held in San 
Antonio in August.

Fhe bake sale will be held in 
Texas Grocery in Wilson on 
Saturday. April 10. begin
ning at 9 a.m. Anyone wish
ing to place a special order 
may contact Barbara Wilke 
‘>‘H)-5598. Betty Ehlers 998- 
.S(X)8 or Carolyn Klaus 628- 
.1072.

Basketball 
Teams Souf^ht
Post Rotary Club is sponsor

ing an outsiders basketball 
(ournameni March 25-27 for 
men's teams, with entFy fee 
of $.S0 per team.

Interested piersuns should 
contact Charles Hardin at 
495-2804 or 495-2629.

G)tton Events 
Are Scheduled
The 1982 Little Miss. Junior 

M iss and Miss Cotton Con
tests and the annual "Sew It 
With Cotton" contest are 
scheduled in conjunction 
with the area ginner's con
vention at Lubbock .Civic 
Center April 7-9.

First prize in the sewing 
event is $150. Entry blanks 
or mure information on any 
of the contests are available 
by phoning 998-5075 or writ-’ , 
ing to Box 8. Tahoka 79373.

JIMMIE GICKLHORN 
RECIEVES AWARD

The State Department of 
High ways and Public Trans
portation honored eight 
employees for periods of 
service ranging from five to 
thirty-five years of service at 
the Supiervisor's Meeting on 
March 15 in the Lubbock 
District Five Headquarters, 
Jimmie L. Gickihorn, Main

tenance Technician III. of 
Tahoka Maintenance Section 
received his five year award.

Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily exp>ress the 
views of this newspaper. All correspwndencc must be^ 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may nut be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

News Items 
Deadline 
2 p.m. Tuesday

Dear Editor.
Enclosed is a check in the 

amount of ten dollars and 
fifty cents to renew our 
subscription to the paper. 
We look forward to every 
Tuesday of receiving the 
home town paper, it's like a 
personal visit from those we 
know and those we don't 
know who have moved there 
since I left in 1949, near New 
Home. I am the former Leona 
Lewis, graduating from the 
old New Hone School in 
1944.

Thanks fur the subscription 
reminder.

Mrs. Leona L. Estep

Dear Sir:
I am doing geneological 

research and would greatly 
appreciate your printing a 
request for information in 
your papier:
John and Sallie Deens Mc

Intyre Nowlin moved to Ta- 
huka. Texas from Valley 
Mills around 1914. They had 
children whose names are

Dean, lula. P.A. and twins, 
Clyde and Claude. My family 
research centers around 
Sallie (Sara) McIntyre Now
lin. I am a Deens descend
ant.
If there is within the reader- 

ship anyone with whom I 
could correspxind I would 
sincerely appreciate a reply. 

Betty Jackson Hodges 
3826 Salem Road 

Covington, Ga. 30209

HELP OFFERED PEOPLE 
WHO ARE BREATHLESS

Suggestions are offered on 
how to "H elp  Yourself To 
Better Breathing", a new 
booklet by the American 
Lung Association of Texas 
espiecially fur piersons with 
emphysema and chronic 
bronchitis.
The booklet and information 

on Breathing Clubs are avail
able from the American Lung 
association of Texas. 7701 
North Lamar Blvd.. Suite 
104. Austin Texas. 78752- 
1088..

Lynn County MerchanU 
Appreciate Your Buainesk

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

FRANCIS ANDREW KUWASKl. DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary 

for the festate of FRANCIS ANDREW KUW ASKl were issued 
on March 16.1982. in Cause No. 1924, piending in the County 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, to:

EdMi Mae Kuwaski
The residence of such Executrix is Lynn County, Texas. The 

pwst (jffice address is:
Box 701
1829 Avenue R
Tahoka, Texas 79373

All piersuns having claims against this Estate which is 
currently being administered are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 16th day of March. 1982
ALLISON & DAVIS. P.C.

719 Houston Street 
Levelland, Texas 79336

By: John H. Davis 
ATTORNEYS FOR ESTATE

S A V E  U P  to  »7 5 0 ~

on selected new 1981 & 1982 
Passei^er & Commerical units

a

Rebates may be used as part of your down payment
V

Come By Today and Select Your Saving At

Bray Chevrolet Company
1615 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA
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M()!^1 KUKl)..Conlinu«.‘d 
I'ruin Pa({ '̂ ^

publii.- lour years ago. We 
have luughl lor and obtained 
still sentences by providing 
lough, agressive prosecution 
ol criminals in our couris. 
W'c have reorganized and 
shaped ihc disirfet attorney's 
ollice into an elleciive crime 
tighimg team. We have co
ordinated the ellorts ol other 
law cnlorccment agencies 
and supported them in ihe 
w.ir agamsi crime.
"1 have committed my sell 

lo lakiiig lo .\usiin ihe same 
agressive leadership and 
tighimg spirii I have given lo 
the iK’ople ol West Texas 
during the last three years. 1 
have commmitted myselt to 
uirking lo Austin the same 
aggressive leadership and 
iighiing spirit I have given to 
the people ol West ie.vas 
during the last three years. I

THURSDAY. MARCH 18,1982
have committed myselt to 
protect their interests. I have 
committed my sell to giving 
the people ol West le.xas the 
hours ol hard work necessary 
lo protecl iheir interests. 1 
have committed my sell to 
giving the people ol West 
Icxas and ellective and in
telligent voice in -Austin.
“ As vour senator. T will 

introduce a tough anti-crime 
package dealing with traffic 
deaths relaied to alcohol 
abuse, preventive deten-. 
iion- it jrritjiies all ol us. 
when a rapist, murderer or^, 
rober is caught ' redhanded 
and IS released on bond in a 
matter ol minutes after his
arrest, coddling juvenile de
fenders. (>owers''^to close 
down clubs which are a 
threat lo public salety and, 
safeguards against prison re-t 
lormcrs more interested in 
the rights ol prisoners than 
the protection of decent law-

. Insurance

It vou are irvmg lo watch vour dollar closer, why not 
start hv cbevking our prices and protection.

Hdchheim Prairie 
Farm MutualA

See us for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Tire & Extended Coverage 
^ Hospilaliiation

Medicare Supplements 
Life A Estate Planning

i . A  & Joyce Pebsworth
Jeanell Edwards

2208 Main St. 

998-4564

Tahoka

998-5160

abiding eiti/ens.
" I  alv» will coneern myself 

with the problems of teacher 
recruiimoiit and rclention."
Montford also said he was 

concerned about the plight of 
tanners in West Texas and 
life related water problems of 
the area. Noting that water 
hearings are scheduled by 
.Sen. E.L. Short's subeom- 
niiitee. he said "W e 've  been 
rinaneing hearings and 
studies lor years now with 
our tax dollars. We already 
know what the problem is. 
What we need is action."
" I  will fight any efforts to 

repeal the gasohol tax ex- 
empiidn.. .(and) will take the 
lead in promoting our farm 
industry by studying and 
seeking to implement in
novative marketing concepts 
being utilized by other 
slates." ’

'll is absolutely essential 
that West Texas be represent 
ed b\ a senator of integrity 
.md credibility, a person who 
understands the needs of all

,,i»t.bthe citizens ol the 
Scnatoral District. '
" I  hope vou will allow me 

the privillege of serving as 
vour next State Senator.

Crime Line 
Set To Go

REA Loan 
To Lynte^ar 
Ls Approved
An REA loan of SJ.T'W.tKX) 

lo Lyntegar Electric Co-Op of 
Tahoka for expansion of ser
vice and improvements has 
been approved by the U.S. 
Dept, o f Agriculture. Sen: 
•lohn Tower advised the 
News Tuesday.
The loan, according to the 

senator's office, is to finance 
service to 1.300 additional 
consumers and finance 4b 
miles of distribution line and 
other system improvements.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

TH E PASTRY PLACE
will reopen 

Monday, March 22
■t 1433 Avc. wMl from 

Plainsman TV

Hoots: 6 a.B. to 6 p.n. Mon.-Sal.

Cakes, Pies, Cookies, Rolls, DonnU and 
Fresh Baked Bread Daily

Phone 998-5427
far special orders.

Lvnn ■County's "Crime 
Line" is now ready for 
action. Deputy Sheriff Jik- 
Bryan told Kotarians at that 
club's meeting I'hursday.

Principal need right now is 
contributions which may be 
made by citizens at either of 
the three Lynn County 
Banks.
Keviards will be oftered for 

lips nrade anonymously that 
lead to solving house and 
business burglaries and 
other crimes.

Phone number of Crime 
Line is Tahoka 9vfh-5l44.

The caller with 'information 
that may be helpful should 
remain anonymous. He will 
be given a number by Crime 
Line. If the lip helps solve 
the crime, a cash reward will 
be leti at svime-dgreed place, 
which may be picked up by 
the informant or some friend' 
of the informant.

Brv.an sai l̂ a state charter 
Kir Lynn County Crime Line 
has been received,, and a new 
set of directors must be 
seleeK’d."-
• But. right now. donations 
are needed for the reward 
fund in order lo finance the

Stork
Market
Report

Agriculture 
In Spotlight

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Nettles 
are the parents of a 
daughter. Miranda Nicole, 
born March 7 weighing 6 
jKitinds 12 ounces and was 21 
inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Win of Tahoka and 
Mr.'and Mrs. Harold Nettles 
ol New Home.

lUESDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS

Ihe winners at luesday 
iiiglii duplicate bridge March 
■1 were: first. Mrs. C.R. 
Burleson and James Mc
Allister; lying tor second and 
iliird were Mrs. Herman 
Maiile and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, and Mrs. Roy Le- 
Mond and Auda Norman; 
,iiid lourih. Mrs. Sam Ed
wards and Mrs. Margie 
M.iddox.o

. Today is Texas Agriculture 
Day. and Lynn County Judge 
Melvin Burks also has pro
claimed the observance in 
the edunly.
The proclamation notes that 

in Ihe 1930s a farmer fed only 
10 people but now grows 
enough food for 78, with this 
productivity coming from 
only three percent of the 
nation's population. It urged 
all citizens to join in ob
servances of appreciation for 
farmers and- ranchers and 
Iheir familicsi, '

March l22-2b.l982 
MONDAY- Chicken Eried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Mash
ed Potatoes. Rolls. Butter. 
Banana Cake. Milk. Zuehini 
A Tomatoes ,
TUESDAY- Cheeseburger. 
Potato Tots. Cabbage-Carrot 
Slaw, Tomatoes. Pickles, 
Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Corned Beef 
Brisket. Boiled Potatoes, 
Mustard Greens. Cornbread. 
Butler. Applesauce. Milk

Attention, microwave oven 
I owners. Don't operate the 
oven if the door doesn't close 
llrmly or if it's bent, warped 
or otherwise damaged, 
warns Linda McCormack, a 
family resource management 
specialist.

THURSDAY- Smothered 
Liver and Onions, Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad. Roll. Butter. 
Brownie, Milk
FRIDAY- Overt Fried Fish. 
Tartar Sauce, Catsup, New 
Potatoes. Green Beans. Roll. 
Butter. Canned Apricots, 
Milk

program. „
"C a p "W h a rto n  was in 

charge of the "program at 
Rot4rv.

Use your "o ld "  slacks or 
jeans* to make toddler's 
slacks or shorts in a jiffy, 
savs a clothing specialist.

-Ad|ust the grain lines, eiit 
the front patiern piece from 
one leg and the back from (he 
other leg. <

Add pxK'kets. trims, elastic 
and hem. and you have it: 
savs Alma Eonseeea.

.'Are you a member of a 
re-established family?
A major difference exists 

between families recxinstitut- 
ed us a revolt of death and 
those re-established because 
of divorce.  ̂ says Diane 
AVeleh. a family life edu- 
Cal ion spee^fist>x After 
death, the deceased parent is 
replaced to some extent. 
After divorce, the step
parent is more likely to add 
lo the role of a biological 
parent, she explains.

NOTICE

OEA STUD 
JhonI Curry 
studying leg

Five people are running for the office of Lynn County 
Treasurer. This race along with Commissioners, 
Judges and other posts have made this year's race ve'ry 
interesting.
If I am elected I will do the best that I can, but, win or 

lose, I am proud to be in a free country and have the 
right to vote for whomever I chpose or run for 
whichever office I choose, even President. I don’t 
believe Ihe United States is quite ready for me to be 
president, so please, for national security, vote for me, 
Glenda Williams, for Lynn County Treasurer.

Vote For

Glenda Williams
Lynn County Treasurer

To kaap salt shakers from 
cloM'nfl. iRm p  fi«« to ten 
grains of rice inside your 
shaker.

Political Advertisement Paid For Bv Richard Williams

Ntiper CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT

Chunk
BETTY CROSk?^ 
NOODLE TUNA

Helpers

891■ oz.
BOX

6!4 OZ. 
.CAINL

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco
32 OZ* 
BTL.

Coca

SHURFINE

18 OZ. 
JAR

OR
CRUNCHY

Cola
6 PACK PLUS  

TA X  & DEPOSIT

SHURFRESH

BvIferM
ORE IDA OOLOEN

Potatoei
M INUTE M AID K

TEXAS
Green

Cabbage

Orongs
M ORTON FROZI

Fried Ch
K R fi
INC

SHELF SPECIALS T'

S iH O l f t

S H U R F IN E  S O F T  W H IT E  
60-75-100 W A T T  U Q H T

‘'“HI Bulbs
1 2 0
PKC

2 C T .
P A K

HFl

SHURRNEVAC

IKerml

CAUFO R NIA GREEN

Avocados
CALIFORNIA ,

Karrotf
h p n r t S a M r

| $ w

S U R E  A N D  N A T U R A L

axithieldt i  NABISCO PREf

So H Im i

1LB.
PK08

i w M t  T o m s

SUNSHINE VANILLA

Wofm 11 OZ. 
BOX

30 C T .  
B O X

20* OFF LABEL

Lava So
J ^ o f f l a b e T

Double Blue Stamps 
Eveiy Wednesday

Mr. Cia 
Cbai

^F LABEL C

^  1
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T H S  O ffering  
Careers C la ss

OEA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-This week’s student is 
JhonI Curry, a THS senior. She is in her second year of OEA 
studying legal secretary work.

after you sea " 

your doctor,

bring your
\
•prescription to

V a u J lfn  'P h a im a c d /
'  TAMOCa PM 9SS-4300

luhoku High School this 
year again is offering a 
Career education class de
signed to help students de
cide what they want to do in 
life, answering what school 
oUlcials describe as a "need 
to help students develop 
personal knowledge, skills, 
attitudes and awareness of a- 
broad range of opportunities 
in relation to careers.

rite course was started four 
years ago and is taught in the 
tenth grade by Mrs. Thalia 
Burks. "T o  our knowledge 
we were the first school in 
the state to offer a course of 
this kind." said Principal Jim 
Marcus.

"Many o f our young people 
are graduated from high 
school not knowing what 
career they will follow for 
the rest of their lives. Many 
go off to college a~nd change 
majors before they finally 
reach a decision on a career 
and then frequently change 
their jobs in mid-stream be
cause they become dis
enchanted with what they are 
doing." he said.
The Texas Education 

Agency, the governing body 
of public education, has man
dated that school districts 
implement career education 
so that young people will be 
in a better position to dis
cover and prepare for satis- 
Iving. prirductive means of 
earning a living.

"  This is what lahoka High 
Sv hiMil has attempted to do in 
our Career Education 
Course." Marcus said.

I he course iiscj|| is de
signed to help tim student 
better understand the world

ol work and how it may apply 
to them. .Students learn such 
Ihings as how to apply fur a 
|oh. how to fill out a job 
application: how to write a 
resume, and how to inter
view lor that job. I hey also 
learn how to hold onto a job 
and how to get along with 

-trthei |>c<o|Tle with whom they 
work.

Ill addition they are intro
duced to a great variety of 
career fields and what they 
can ex|K.‘ct from thesejlelds. 
" Ih e v  are also taught that 
anv honest labor, whatever it 
IS. can be ^rewarding and 
meaningful and will develop 
priile in each individual," 
the principal added.

Blood Donors 
Needed For 
Burn Victim
Nelda James, formerly of 

Tahoka. daughter of Pete 
and Joyce Ware, is in stabil
ized contition at Parkland 
Memorial Burn Center in 
Dallas after suffering third 
degree burns. She is in need 
of blood donations given in 
her name at the blood_ center 
in Lubbock.
Your prayers and help 

would be so appreciated by 
the family.
Nelda is the granddaughter 

of the late Pat McKibben Sr. 
The Pete Ware family 

would like to thank you fur 
any blood donations given.

SIIUP IN TAHOKA

Fund Established Here To Help 
Two Boys With Rare Disease
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Dinner Theater 
Slated Tuesday

I wo sons ol a former Grass
land woman have had more 
than their share of health 
problems and the family has 
been struggling with high 
expenses as the boys con- 
luiuallv need special treat
ment. including surgeries, as 
a result of a rare bone 
disease.

A story by Mary Alice 
Robbins in the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal last week 
noted the return of 14- 
vear-old Uelwin Crutchfield 
from .lohns Hopkins Hospital 
III Baltimore where he under
went a series of operations to 
straighten his legs. I he son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. lorn Crutch
field of Luhb<Kk spent the 
last eight weeks in the Bal
timore facility. An eighth 
grader, he is_ one of two 
mcmber>-<)1'-the C rutchfteld 
lamilv suflering Jroni a con
genital bone disease called 
l-.llis Van C'reyeld syndrome, 
ffis voungi^st brother. b- 
vear-old Shannon, also is a 
V ictim ol the disease.
Shannon is scheduled to 

have heart surgery sixm.

according to relatives in Lynn 
county. The boy's mother, 
the former Lavonia Moore of 
(irassland. is a sister to Joy 
l.aws and Nelda Murray and 
Arlie Minire. and their 
lather. .I.F. Mtxire. also still 
lives at Grassland.

A lund has been set up to 
aid the family, and anyone 
interested in helping may 
make checks to the Delwin 
(  rtitchfield Fund and take it 
to Sentry Savings in Tahoka 
or to the senior citizens 
center in Tahoka.

It was noted that although 
the family has some in- 
suranee. other expenses such
---- 1 II. I ............... I ■ ■  ,

7 H  O  THS Girls 
All-District
l.ela Bailey and Melanie 

lerry were named to the 
all-district girls basketball 
team announced this week. 
Bailev. only a sophomore, 
was named ot the first team 
.Old lerry. a junior, was on 
the second team.

as travel and lodging for the 
parents and children arc not 
covered, and the ftnancial 
drain has been considerable.
Crutchfield also is well 

known in Tahoka. as he has 
led several song services at 
the senior citizens center. He 
is music director at First 
Na/arene Church in Lub- 
hiK'k and he is manager of 
Professional Opticians in 
Lubbock. -

Tahoka High School one-acl 
play cast will present its play 
next Tuesday night at the 
schtHil cafeteria, preceded by 
a meal, with price o f the 
dinner theater event set at S4 
per plate for adults and S2.S0 
for children.

Ihe meal will be served 
from 7 to 8 p.m.. followed by 
the play, according to spon
sor Mrs. Leah Taylor. Stu
dents are selling tickets, or 
they may be purchased at the 
diKir.

Jody Edwards 

Custom Terracing

We construct new terrace systems 
or rebuild your old ones.

Call ?27-5252«r SUthile 924-762J
52-tfc

A
Van Moore, O.D. 

OPTOMETRIST —
TV AND YOUR EYES 

Your favorite TV show is 
on the screen, buy why is 
the picture out of focus? 
Maybe it's nut the picture. 
Maybe it's your eyes. 
Watching TV for long per
iods of time can cause eye 
fatigue. But TV watching î  
not harmful to the eyes.
To give your eyes a break 

when watching TV. you 
should be sitting at least six 
feet away from the screen. 
One guide is to sit at a 
distance that is five times 
the wjdth of the picture. 
And don't sit in the dark. 
It's not good for your eyes. 
There should be light in the 
room, but notbrigbt enough 
to wash out the TV picture. 
Move the light or the TV so 
that it doesn't cause a

reflection or glare in the TV 
screen.

The set should be -in 
perfect focus. If you've 
done all you can to gel a 
clear picture but still have 
trouble seeing it well, may
be it's time for an eye 
examination.
Corrective glasses or con

tact lenses or a new pre
scription will put your eyes 
where you want them to be: 
back in the piclure- clear 
and sharp.

/« ike  im eresl o f  he ller  

vision frtoo the ofliee of:

Dn. Analstead,
Moore and Gibaoo

Optometrists 
21J2-50th St. 747.|b35 

Lubbock. Tx. 79412

^ ^  D A I R Y  f t  F R O Z E N  E O O D S i l ^

SHURFRE8H

B a t t o n a i l k
H  G A L ^  1  

CTN . ■

ORE IDA OOLOfN CfUNKU CUT

P o t a t o e s
> L B  5 1 1 9
BAG ■

M INUTE M AID RfFMOERATtO

O r a a g o  J a l c o ? s f 8 9 *

M ORTON FROZEN

F r i e d  C h i c k o a
2LB 5 ^ 9 9
BOX M t

K R A F T  A M E R IC A N  C H E E S E  
IN D IV ID U A L L Y  W R A P P E D

lices

12 O Z . 
P K G .

H O R M EL'S  SUPER S E LE C T 
Q U A R TE R  PORK LO IN S  OR 

FA M IL Y  PAK 
8-11 A S S T D . C H O P S

Chops

W R IG H TS  HICKORY 
SM OKED SLICED SLAB

Bacon
$ 1 1 9

MEAT SPECIALS
LOTS OF M EA T COUHfTRY m o f

* o r k  R i b s

HORMEL OLD FASHIONED 
CORNED BEEF

Brisksls LB.

LB.
)8CAR  MAYER SU./MCAT/ 

KIF/ 
THICK miiNlologao 12 OZ. 

PKG.

>SCAR MAYER

i H i o k l *  L i a k t

BONELESS HEAVY amuN m )  ecss

C h o c k  R o a s t  u*.

BONELESS NCAWQOAIN KO KES

C h o c k  S t e a k  l b . r
t

12 OZ. 
PKG.

SUPER SELECT UAH

P p r k  C h o p s
^ ^ S h tir

LB.

GROCERY SPECIALS ' =
SHURRNE V AC  PAK W HOLE

i K * n M l  # 8

i C o n i  A

NABISCO PREMIUM
IfO Z .
BOX

|2I  ̂OFF LABEL A

L o y o  S o a p  Z BARS

OFF LABEL

C l a o a

Q U A R . 7 3 %  L E A N  
F R E S H

'nd Beef

S U M M ITT
Ve proud  
t o f d v e  

you m ore! N

fhe price fighter* w w ^ r r w r a • a w v

'\fenWre
28 OZ. 
BTL.

I PRICES EFFEC TIV E MARCH
■RESERVE TH E  m Q K T T O  LIM IT OUANTmES

I ‘ I

L A B 6 , CO M ET
14 OZ. 
CAN S M EM BER STORE ^ p , 'y^FFlUATED 

FOODS INC m .
F

1 ^ ©
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New Home News
By Flort'nce Davies
iaU V24W V

m Methodist Hospital. He 
and his sister. Kimberly, are 
spending the spring break 
sehiH)l holidays with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Forester.

number is 7l.1-t>t)7-92bl, 
Helen appreciates hearing 
Irom her friends here.

•**

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steph
ens ot fye and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Stephens and Shar 
and Geraldine and C aroldean 
\dair ol Weatherford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .I.W . Edwards 
and famils luesday and
Wednesday. Mrs Stephens 
IS I.W .'s sister .lohn and 
Mars Bess prepared a bar  ̂
be etle-dinner and tinik to the 
I ’dwanrs home Tuesday 
esemng. Other guests were 
the Larry Durhams. the

Freddie Kieth family. Kay 
Van Banks. Delores. Bobbie 
and Traey Taylor of Lubbock. 
Other yisitors later in the 
eyening ysere the Davies and 
.ludy Gandy and boys.

Karon was surpirsed with a 
birthday cake made in the 
form of a sewing machine 
bead.

•**

Don and Gloria MeBrayer 
were in Midland last week 
for the FRC District Roller 
Pigeon Show. Don won one 
champion and three other 
trophies on his entrants.

fen year-old Gregory, son 
ol Dianne and John Mann 
had a tonsileetomy Thursday

Mrs. Bernard Ernst is re
ported slightly improsed in 
Houston where she is under 
treatment in M.D. Andersoti 
Hospital. She is staying in 
rixim I lb in the Surry House. 
•\t 8J.T0 South Main. Hous
ton. Tex.. 770JI. Phone

ELECT

M a rg ie  Je s te r
Lynn County Treasurer
Democratic Primary May / ,  I 9H2  

YOIK VOTE  &  SLPPOHr  
If ILL HE 4 PPHECL4 TED 

QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED
Pol. Ads. Paid For By Margie Jeatcr, P.O. Bos 646, 

Tahoka, TX. 79373

\
S iz z lin g * ;

chicKen-friod
m eat strips,
go ldan

Texas toa s t a ^  
cream y c o u n t y . 

gravy. C o m e  n 
g e t it at a sp ec ia  
^  sa le  price'.

D a ir t l
Q u e e n

M a r c l i  1 5  t h r u
X X  o n l y

S A LE  *1.69
o v t

If you harp been icaiting on a late model
t

clean wted car—Check these that we have now.

1981 Buick Electra Limited erJli'/T.n $8,995.00
Lr ^

./■ 1980 Buick Le Sabre 5,995.00

1979 Buick Electra Limited  ̂ “  Blue 5,995.00

1978 Buick Electra Limited Coupe Beige 4,995.00

1980 Chevrolet Pickup L.w.B.v8Whhe 5,295.00

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TM«IKA.TrXM

M O T O a S

PONTIAC oT;

GMOUAUTY
flERVCE Runs

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, 
Charles Smith and Joe D. 

’  Unfred attended the wedding 
of Vicky Elaine Ellis and 
Roger Thomas Kidwell Fri
day, March 12, in the Cal- 
very Baptist Church in Lub-
biK'k.

•**
Mrs. D.B. Morris had open 
heart surgery Friday in St. 
.Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. 

■ A ' triple by-pass was per- 
fornled and she is doing well 
in the CCC.

***
Mrs. Betty Mary Blocker 

remains in Methodist Hos
pital room 71)3. She has 
developed penenionia.

Mr. and Mrs.'George Ed
wards of Chalk Mountain and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Donofd Ed
wards of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Edwards. Mrs. 
Evelyn Madison. James and 
Dase of Carlsbad. N.M. also 
came Saturday and will 
spend the week with her 
parents.

in Bowie. .< I

Mrs. Bob Poer was • tjis- 
- missed from Lynn County 
Hospital and returned home 
Tuesday.

Visitors here with the Mor
ris family and at the hospital 
during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Sparkman 
and' Shannon of Houston, 
Mrs. Ernestine West of Will, 
ington. Ncv... Paul McjiJlMVof 
Garden Grove. Calif, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Med- 
lin and baby and Mrs..Ethel 
Medlin. all of Lubbock.
Rev. and Mrs. .̂4. Bernik 

Finch of San Saba, pastor ot 
the Park View Baptist 
Church in San Saba, was also 
a visitor and preached the 
evening service in the New 
Home Baptist Church and 
Glenda brought the special 
music. Rev. Finch preached 
the morning service at the 
27th anniversary in the Park
way Baptist Church in Lub- 
biK-k. the church he helped 
establish.

Friends from New Home 
who attended funeral ser
vices for L.C. Denton in Paris 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Zant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Zant. Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Swinson. Peggy Morrow, 
and Vicki Smith. From Wil- 
son. Ted Dockery.
Mr. Denton was high school 

principal in New Home 
school from 1968 to 1975. He 
taught one year at West 
Lamar to Finish SO years.

John D. Edwards o f Ama
rillo will have knee surgery 
Thursday in Northwest Hos
pital. He was injured in a 
baseball game Sunday.

Pione!
Club

ui 11 a.m. ^  .
.SiK-ial Security man is here 

the second Wednesday at 9

ibi
The Senior Citii:ens Center 

would like to invite all senior 
citizens to come join us for 
games, visiting and lunch 
Monday through Friday.
The Center is located at 

IbOO South 3rd and is open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. We 
exercise to music from 10:30 
to 11 each day. Everyone is 
welcome to join us. We serve 
lunch at 12 noon.
There are games each day 

before and after lunch. We 
invite you to join us in 
dominoes. "4 2 " or cards.
The First Monday of each 

month is singing night with 
special music and group 
singing. All other Monday 
nights are game nights. 
startiTfJ; at 7 p.m.
Blood pressure check is the 

First Tuesday of each month

am .
Birthday party is the second 

Friday at noon. I he hearing 
aid man also makes a month
ly visit.
We provide transportation 

on Adonday and Friday and. 
when possible, in between.
We do offer home delivered 

meals if you meet these 
requirements: I. over 60: 2. 
physically disabled; 3. ill and 
confined to home: 4. unable 
to prepare meals.

Because we work on a 
limited budget, and our bud- 
jet has been cut. we do ask a 
donation of $1.50 per meal, if 
at all possible. If you'are- 
unable to donate $1.50. any 
size donation is welcome.

I 'A  inches of rain was 
measured here in New Home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Betty Jean Fillingim 
and Mrs. Pat Irwin of Odessa 

.visited in Wichita Falls and 
Bowie Monday until Thurs
day with Pat's sun and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs; Bobby Shrimpton. in 

Wichita and other relatives

EASTER SEAL CAMPAIGN-MIchael Morrill of Forney, 
Texas Easier Seal Society’ s 1982 State Poster Child, 
presented the first sheet o f the 1982 Easter Seals to Governor 
William Clements at the Capitol Building. The Campaign 
continues through April I I .  It will he'highlighted hy the 
Nationi^Easter Seal Telethon on March 28-29. Michael, who 
was bom with cerebral palsy, represents the 16,301 disabled 
children and adults served last year by the Society.

JU N IO R S

New Home 
School Menu

March 22-26. 1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Cinnamon Toast. 
Applesauce-, Milk 
TUESDAY- Choicc-of Cereal. 
Banana. Milk
WEDNi:SDAY- Pancakes. 
Syrup. Grape Juice. Milk 
T h u r s d a y - Applesauce. 
Coffee Cake. Apple Juice. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Doughnuts. Choice 
of Juice or Fruit, Milk 
LLNCH
MONDAY-Bar-be-cue Wee
nies. Potato Salad. Corn, 
White Bread. Milk 
TUESDAY- Steak Fingers. 
Cream Gravy. Whipped Po
tatoes. Green Beans. Hot 
Roll w Butter, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Bologna A 
Cheese Sandwich. Lettuce, 
Tomato. Pickles. Carrot 
Sticks. Peaches. Cookie. 
Milk
THURSDAY- Fish w Tartar 
Sauce or Ketchup. Trench 
Fries. Cole Slaw. Hot Rolls. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburger ik  
Cheeseburger. Lettuce, Pick
les. Tomatoes. Vegetarian 
Beans. Fritos. Milk

Uutrageous foxxl bills?
Look again— and keep track 

of one month's actual ex
penses for food ONLY, says 
Dr. Cass Ryan-Crowe. a food 
and nutrition specialist.
Grocery stores and super

markets sell a lot more than 
fiHtd. she adds.

titct

David Smith
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

ITWN COUNTS mfCMC’ #«

sunjKt 10 ACTON or rut itaz dcmoomtc wvmaiw 
na Aov muoavoavoM smith box aw odonncu rx tusi

IVow is the time to spray your 

yards to kill wild rye and 

other noxious weeds with
Roundup,

Have pull type spray rigs with 10 

gallon tanks for riding mowers. 

Have baih in pumps and spray 

noxsles. Good for liquid fertilizer

Also: beat the rush and bring 

in your matters for tune up

and repairs and be ready!

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood Tahoka'
998-4779

Post United  -  

Convalescent
\

Home News
We planted seeds this week 

as a start for our garden. 
Those helping were Eunice 
Porter. Nell and Darlene.

We want to thank those who 
have given articles for our 
yard sale to be held April 3. 
All donations are appreciit- 
cd.

••
. Mary Caywnod went on an 
outing with her daughter, 
•lewcl Steel.

I - I

Cordelia Stewart went for a 
ride with her children from 
Carlsbad. N.M.

Grace Jobe went out for the 
afierTHKin wifh her daughter. 
Sue Little. She came back 
with a new hairdo.

••

Several residents. Lewis 
Babb. Thomas Warren, Hen
rietta Nichols. Gladys Wood. 
Eunice Porter went for a ride 
in the country in the mini 
bus. Thank you Nell for 
going with us. Also a big 
thank you to Roy Gary, our 
driver.

•••

Bingo winners this week 
were Winnie Henderson, 
Gladys W iknI. Eunice Porter 
and Bonnlie McMahon. Our 
grand prize winner was Ruby 
Woodard.

•••

The soft. Inlly look of this 
Wrangler* Juniors outfit 
cerumly says 'Spnng is 
here', lust look at the floral 
embroidery on the pockets 
of our tapered-leg peasant- 
cloth pants They've also 
got pleats up front and a 
new fashion side spaghetti- 
tie They come m yeHow.m 
sizes 3-1$-aN m an easy-to- 
care-for conon/poty weave. 
Our knerv-weave lop 
matches our pants, cotor 
(or color And iTs got nice 
soft shirnng akmg with 
picol lace Inm. ITs also an 
easy-io-care4or cotton/poly 
knen. r> sizes $-T$.

/ '

1930 Lockwuod 
998-4654

BohbK- attended a seminar 
in Austin this past week-end.

Early American Queen Size

SLEEPER
By Smithy 

Sale Price

O G
, . -

M atching Love Seat *369®®

See this bargain  a n d  lots 
o f others now  at

M a rrie r’s  Furniture
ON ‘TOE SQUARE M  TAHOKA

Wetoome
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A  Visit With Your

Coun ty Agent
B y  S ta n le y  Y o u n g

Many American con
sumers get no closer to agri
culture than the supermarket 
yet they still have a real stake 
in keeping the U.S. a leader 
in agriculture. contends 
Stanley Young, agent with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Texas A&M 
University Ststem.

Young says farm and ur
ban people depend on each 
other for products and ser
vices that are essential to 
modern business and living.

“ One group can’t live 
without the other. Together 
they make the best food and 
fiber team in the world." 
Young explains.

Young believes that a 
basic ingredient for the ec
onomic. political and social 
success of a country is a 
highly productive agricultur
al base, which gives a nation 
the capacity to feed its own 
people and to export for 
economic gain as well as 
humanitarian purposes.

"Food in this country is 
still an incredible bargain, 
with Americans spending 
about 19 percent of after-tax 
inc-ome for food and bever
ages."

Agriculture is this nation's 
leading employer, exporter, 
and the No. I industry in the 
U.S.. Young points out.

’ Today, one U.S. worker 
now produces enough food 
for about 48 people at home 
and another 22 overseas. At 
the turn of tHe century, one 
American farm worker could 
feed only seven people." 
Young emphasizes.

In Texas, one out of every 
25 persons is a farmer or 
rancher, yet about 30 percent 
of the state’s retail trade 
business is directly assoc

iated with agricultural pro
duction and selling of food 
and fiber products.

"Agriculture makes a 
large contribution to the 
wealth and well-being of our 
state. Because quality food is 
available at affordable prices 
a larger part of our income is 
available to b u y  other 
things." the agent says.

Marketing 
Important 
To Growers

Farmers like to shoot for 
numbers when it comes to 
marketing. The more people 
who like and eat their pro
ducts. the better.

Numbers will always be 
impotlant. yet producers 
should start paying more 
attention to the types of 
people who eat what they 
produce, says Stanley M. 
Young, county Extension 
agent with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service,- 
Texas A&M University.

"Actually foods are like 
peoplc-they are known by 
the friends they, make and 
keep. Over time, they don’t 
keep all their friends, so 
every prbduct has a continu
ing job of making friends. 
Who these friends are makes 
a lot of difference." Young 
contends.

If a food product is popular, 
with a segment of people 
who will become more num
erous in the future, then its 
prospects arc bright. If it is 
popular among people who 
will make up a small part of 
the future population, its

SUBJECT TO ACTIONS OF THE D£M0CRATlC PRIMARY

JR . F Q L L IS
Candidate For Election 

J . P . ,  P r e c i n c t  4  
LYNN COUNTY

n» Pm Jr 0 0m»m imm

YOUR VOTE & INFLUENCE SINCERELY APPRECIATED

Safety
boots

54”  to 70”
T h e g ^ -

future is then less favorable.
Indications are that there 

will be more large cities in 
the future. Urban people 
don’t necessarily buy the 
same things that smaller city 
residents and farmers buy. 
But. as people move to the 
larger cities, they tend to 
adopt food habits of the 
people already living there. 
This is true regardless of 
where people come from. .

If fo ^ s  are popular among 
people with a lot of education 
they are likely to be less 
popular among people with 
little or no education.

The kinds of friends a 
product has can be deter
mine whether that product 
will be around in the future. 
Unless some products are 
remodeled to catch the atten
tion of more people, they are 
apt to fade into oblivion, the 
agent says.

and spell opportunities tor 
farmers just as for the mar
keters. Farmers can become 
the innovators o f new con
venience foods. Even when 
they are not the innovators, 
efforts by others to put more 
concenience foods on the 
market puts new demands on 
the farmer.

"These include the need to 
produce new varieties, new 
flavors, new colors, greater 
uniformity, and a lot of other 
produce features that get the 
vote of modern consumers." 
the agent says.

No matter how one views 
it. the consumer vote does 
count, concludes Young.

F /tO M  TH E  
A C E A ’S D E S K

Brem! DremMsm
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Food Votes 
Claimed Vital
Americans vote every day 

in the nation's food stores. 
As farmers produce raw pro
ducts. consumers busily ac
cept or reject these foods, 
says Stanley Young, County 
Estension agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Texas A&M Uni
versity Ststem.

"Consumers have power 
to accept or reject a com
modity or a service, taking 
into account its cost and 
value. Farmers are becoming 
more interested in the out
come of consumer voting." 
Young adds.'

Years ago when one farm
er fed his own and one other 
family, the farmer tallied the 
consumer votes. There was 

.quick response if the butter 
was rancid, the milk hgd 
turned sour. Or the sweet 
corn was not sweet. These 
reponses came from the cash 
paying customer as well as 
members of the fanner’s 
family. The farmer at that 
time had a personal involve
ment in how consumers 
voted.

Today, one farmer pro
duces enough food to feed 70 
others today. (48 at home. 22 
abroad), the agent says.

Farmers now are giving 
more attention to how con
sumers vote than formerly, 
because they are more de
pendent on markets with less 
government assistance.

The counting goes on con
tinuously, and someone is 
keeping the record and count
ing the vote. Someone it 
getting the rewards for re
sponding to the vote.

‘ •Who is this someone? 
He is the one supplying the 
products you sec in the retail 
stores or restaurants. He is a 
processor or marketer. Be
cause these people are sen
sitive to how consumers vote, 
some farmers feel they need 
not be.”  Young says.

Consumers have a choice 
cither frozen, dehydrated, 
canned or combined with 
other foods. Consumers are 
more and more concerned 
with taste and convenience 
than price. This includes 
more eating out.

These changes are re- 
sponscs to consumer votes _

IIIUKSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

I hursday T-Bar-Duplicate 
winners for March II were; 
tied for first and second. 
Marge Peltier and Vivian 
Broyles, both of Lamesa; 
Marge Maddux of Lamesa 
and Auda Norman; third. 
Gerry Renfro and Mary 
Wright.
Next play will be Thursday. 

March 18.

Newt Deadline 
Tneaday 2 p.ni.

4-H Looks To The Future
"Global 2000 Report To 

The President""just recent
ly released-provides some 
insight into the type of world 
expected in the year 2000 
and beyond.

One of the predictions was 
that world population will 
increase from its present 
level o f just over 4 billion to 
more than 6.3 billion, a 
growth rate of more than 50 
percent, says Brent K. Dren- 
non. county 4-H Program 
coordinator.

This alone is alarming, but 
consider that 90 percent of 
that growth will occur in the 
impoverished nations of the 
world bringing famine, di
sease and political upheaval. 
During the same time period, 
world food production will 
increase by almost 90 per
cent. This will result in a 
global per capita increase of 
less than 15 percent during 
the same period. Much of 
that increase will go to 
countries which already have 
a high per capita food con-

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

CERTIFICATE OF LYNN COUIfTY CLERK 
TO LYNN COUNTY COMMISSK>NER'S COURT

Thu ii to certify to the CommUsioaen’ Court of Lynn County, Texas that 
names of si|ners and tlie Todna ptecinci in which such signers reside ip 
aitaclied petition has been clieck^ by me and I find, and so certify to the 
Lynn County CommUsioner's Court that such petitions have more than 31 
qualified voters signing such pentions.
I further certify that in tlie 1978 General Election that there were 304. 

votes cast in Lynn County Precinct 3 for Governor. Thu was the last 
General Election held in Lynn County in which the Governor was elected.
To certify which, witness my hand and seal of office, this the 22nd day of 

February, 1982.
C.W ROBERTS. COUNTY CLERK 

LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

BINGO ELECTION AUTHORIZED
The County Cletk then presented rfAbe Commissioners Court hu written 

verification of the petition for bingo electioa. Thereupon, it was 
unanimously
ORDERED that an election for legalixaiioirof bingo be held on April 3, 

1982. and ihai the ballot shall be prepared lo provide for votmg as follows
"For legalising bingo games for chwtable purposes as authorised by the 

Bingo Enabling Act m Precinct 3, Lynn County, Texas.”
"Against legalizing bingo games for chamabte purposes as suthorixed 

by the Bingo Enabling Act in n e  
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

tectnet 3, Lynn County Texas.

C.W. Roberts, CountyQerk 
Lyim County, Texas

EL CONDADODELYNN
• tah o kA .t^ y

EL ESTADO DE TCJAS.
EL C'ONDADO DE LYNN

CERTIFICADO DEL SBCRETARK) DEL CONDADO DE LYNN 
PARA LA CORTE DEL COMISARK) DEL CONDADO DE LYNN

Este es para deciarat a la Corse del Comisano del Condado de Lynn. 
Te|st que los nombres de fwmames y cl distnco electoral cn que los 
firmantes residen en las pencionct sdjuntsi sc ban examwado por mi 
iiusmo y yo meuentro. y declaro a la Cone del Conusario del Oindwlo de 
Lynn que tales peticiones tienen mas que 31 votantes que son calAcados y 
(wmaron tales peticiones.
Vo declaro admias que cn la Elcccion General de 1978 hubo 304 vosoa 

dados cn el PreewNO 3. para Gobernador. Este era la ukana Elcccion 
General que se celebro cn el Condado de Lynn cn cual el Gobemado fue 
elegido.
Para declarar cual. cn fe de mi imamo y cl scDo oAciaL este al du 22 da 

Febrero. 1982.
/a/C.W. Roberts 

SccTctario del Condado 
Condado de Lynn, Tayas

• ELECOON LOTERIA AUTORIZADA 
El Sccrctano del Condado presemo a la Carte de Conuaanos Su 

vmficarion eserna de la petscion pars una elaccion de lorcru. Con eao, fna 
por unaniitudad
ORDENADO que una claccton para la legahsacson de lotena sera 

celebrada Abril 3. 1982, y que cl bakica sc hara preparado para proveer 
para voiar como sigue
"Para legahsar juegoa de lorcru para proposnos beneficios como 

autooado de parte del acso Para Pernntu Loacna cn el Condado de Lynn, 
Teyas. Precmio 3.”  "En centra de legaiiur yuegoa de loieru para 
prospositaa beneficoa como autorixado de parte del Acso Para Pertmor 
Lotena en el Condado de PrennetoS.”
EL ESTAIt) DE T ^ A S  
ELOiNDADODE LYNN

C W . Roberts. Secretaru del Condado 
El Condado de Lvnn. Tcyos

The Cotton Boll /
U N E N  MILL OUTLET \

W e st T e x a s  C o tto n
Direct From The Mill To You

o .  %

a*'-

8 M H

y lB iL  URLhS

8137 69th STa
I LUBBOCK, TX 79424

i * n r w "
VISA-MAS MASTER CHARGE WELCOME lAY-A-WAY

Watch For Grand Opening Of

C o t to n  B o U  ‘ . 2

3602 SUM Kb 
LUBBOCK. TX 7S424

SCCUBITV PARK-B-23 
707-04S9

r-

sumption. Poor nations will 
actually decline in food avail
ability.

U.S. Department o f Agri
culture officials have pre
dicted that we must learn to 
produce food at an ever 
increasing rate--more’ than 
we have learned to produce 
since the beginning o f time 
to meet this potential crisis.

This will not be an easy 
job. It will require more 
research and technology, 
more efficient use of land, 
water and energy, and im
proved crop protection meth
ods. Agriculture, the crown
ing achievement of this 
nation, will once again be 
thrust to the forefront o f 
attention.

Young people between the 
ages of 9 and 19 have an 
opportunity to become a part 
of this exciting era. More 
than 2.000 community 4-H 
clubs of Texas provide key 
methods to extend agricul
tural technology to all in
terested youth.

Training for these mem
bers lakes many forms. From 
backyard or container gar
dening to full-fleiged crops 
and livestock production. 4-H 
members learn new skills 
and how lo increase pro-  ̂
duction methods. These 
young people are part of a 
tradition which spans 75 
years and has its roots in the 
Corn Clubs of the early 
I900’s. • .

Supported by major agri
cultural industries. 4-H agri
cultural projects offer mem
bers a chance to learn new 
skills of interest to them. 
Some of the more popular 
agricultural project's are beef

caiilc. swine prutiuction. 
sheep and goat production 
and field crops.

"Collectively, all types o f 
gardening lead agricultural 
project popularity, with 4-H 
members contributing sign
ificantly to their family food 
supply each year."

Young people enrolled in 
4-H agricultural projects will 
join with other producers of 
food in celebrating Texas 
Agriculture Day. March 18. 
Activities will key in on the 
theme. "Agriculture: It’ s 
Your Heartbeat, Texas!"

You can be a part o f this 
exciting activity and ear. 
Become a 4-H member. All 
your local county Extension 
office for more information.

IN T6 FOR 
OMiOWMMItSl

James Monroe, in his second 
presidentiel Section, won 
en electoral vote of 231 to 
1. The sinda dissent was 
cast by a New Hampshire 
delegate to preserve for 
Washington the horrar of a 
unanimous election.

'Truth is rarely pure and 
rMver simple.'' Oscar Wilde

_____________  □
Handy hinged brackets al
low the easy installation of 
autre shelf or work space.

No matter what size your 
home, there never seems to 
be enough counter space 
for work or storage. That’s 
a fact to which almost any 
homeowner will attest.

Now you may be able 
to solve this peaky problem 
thanks to an ingenious fo ld 
ing shelf support that makes 
it easy to install a drop4eaf 
table almost anywhere.

The eight-inch supports 
allow placement o f a shelf 
or table top for temporary 
use in a home, workshop 
or garage. They are avail
able in a kit including two 
steel brackets and simple 
mounting instructions for 
easy installation. The brack
ets will support a shelf 
as long as 36 inches and 
as wide as ten inches. 
When the shelf (or table) 
is not in use, the brackets 
are hinged to let the shelf 
drop out o f  the way against 
the wall.

To  obtain the kit, send 
$5.98 to Po-Jo, Inc., P.O. 
Box 385, Wabash, IN 46992.

Computer 
Bookkeeping Service

Business &  Farm  
'A c c o u n ts

OFFICE VS W HARTON BUILDING  

Pam Martin

Demos & School Cars
1981 Grand Prix $8,695.00

1981 Bonneville 4 dr. sedan. Champagne color
S103M.3I

1981 Pontiac I La Mw m 4 door Sedan, Blue 
S9.M2.44 .

8695.00

8 .2 9 5 .0 0

1981.Grand Prix

1981 Grand Prix

2doorcoupe Dk. Jadestone 7 ,9 9 5 .0 0
M.807.44 ’ 9 "

2 door coupe. Brougham. 
Champagne ookf $10,860.44 8 ,9 9 5 .0 0

All the above vehidet are subject to 18.000 mile new car factory warranty.

Check our *82 stock-m any more are subject 
to factory rebates, includes all Pontiac 
J-6000Sf 2000s, Phoenix, Buick Centurys 
Skyhawk^ and Skylarks, .also C M C  
Pickups.

2 - G M C  Vi ton Pickups
6 cylinder 250 cu. in.
Automatic Tansmisaion 
Power Steering 
Pbwer Brakes 
AM Radio 
Gages
Cigarette Lighter 
Solid Color 
20S Steel Radials List Price 

LessDhc. 
SalePrijc
LESS REBATE

S7.7B5.80

7S0.00

Customer Cost 

1981 Pontiac Phoeniit Coupe
Body Side Mldg.
Air Conditioned 
Bumper Guards 
Console 
Lmp. Grp.
Tinted (Hass 
Rally Sport Wheels 
Luxury Trim Group

$ 6 , 2 0 0 . 0 0

Floor Mala 
SpestMNwr 

P/Srate 
P/drLocfca 
P/TliSfkM

A M P M (

THtWhaal

um
D isco i^

ialePrweSalel 
LESS REBATE

86.148.63

- m -
m jo o

Customer Cost *7,540.00

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAMona.mMs

4
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Soil Moisture Needs For County Surveyed
The annual pre-plant soil 

moisture surve.v over the 
Southern High Plains area is 
intw eompletc. The soil 
moisture detleit, a measure 
ol hou mueh water is still 
iieccleil to wet the soil in the 
crop riKit /.one to field capa- 
cii\. ranges from less than 
two inches of moisture need
ed in some areas to more 
than eight inches needed in 
oilier areas.

I he wide range of moisture 
deficits over the IN-count.v 
area surveyed ts generally 
due to differences in each 
soil's capacity to store 
moisture and to local rainfall 
patterns.
Other factors also affect the 

amounts of deficit recorded. 
In addition to precipitation 
and soil types, moisture def
icits may be different due to 
individual farm management 
practices, the type of crops 
grown in an area, and the 
amount of water a particular 
larmcr applied late last 
grow mg season. '•

1 he soil moisture defic if' 
was TIetermined at 135 ob
servation points, including 
over 50 new sites installed 
last tall, with the cooperation 
of-the local landowners. Site 
selection was based on soil 
ivpe and variatmn in the 
saturated thickness of the 
Ogallala aquifer.
Crews used a soil auger 

mounted on a-small trailer to 
core the seven foot holes at 
the new sites. At each site a 
neutron soil moisture probe 
was lowered down a two inch 
diahicter. thin walled alumi- 
puifi tube set to a depth of 
seven le*et below land sur
face Keadings were taken at 
one liMit intervals at eacTi 
site. Soil core samples were 
alvi taken at one foot inter
vals at each ol the newly 
installed sites and tested at 
the soil physK's laboratory at 
levas feeh University, to 
deierniine their soil moisture 
content and bulk density.

This information was corre
lated with data from the 
neutron probe readings at 
each site.

fhe survey is a cooperative 
effort by the Soil Conser
vation Service and the High 
Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District with 
supiHirt from the Texas de
partment of Water Re
sources.
The survey can help the 

larmcr make more informed 
pro-plant irrigation decisions 
and help him avoid both over 
and under irrigating in the 
spring. It can also give an 
indication of potenital dry
land production.

I he sample indicates gen
eral trends over the area, but 
diK’s not predict exact soil 
moisture conditions on any 
given farm. Each landowner 
needs to cheek his individual 
larm soil moisture to de-

- i -

teroiine his pre-plant mois
ture needs.

H est Point 
Extension
Homemakers
West Point Extension Home 

makers me't on Thursday. 
Vlareh 4. in the home of 
Lucille Wright at 2 p.m.

Alter roll “ ’**’ *” '•
business session. Mary Beth 
McKibben brought a pro 
gram on 'Couponing, ex
plaining the use and , ad
vantage of saving J.IIU using 
manulacturers coupons and 
rebate slips.

Alter the program relrcsh- 
ments were served to eight 
members and three visitors.
Next meeting will be April I 

III the home of Pauline 
, Stciihens.

Cotton Prices 
Hold Steady

••1^. 4 - -
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Texas’ High Plains cotton 
prices held steady during the 
week ended March 11. ac
cording. to Mack Bennett, 
Area Director for USDA's 
Marketing Services Office at 
Lubbock. Growers sold mix-  ̂
ed lots of mostly grades 42 - 
and 52. staples 31 and 32. 
mike 35 - 49 at around 46.00 
cents per jMiund. unchanged 
Irom a wt'ek earlier. Grade 
52. staple 32. mike 30 - 32 
brought about 41.00 cents - 
unchanged also. Bennett 
said, liemand slowed as  ̂
shippers filled commitments.
Growers continued moving 

cotton into Commodity Cred
it's loan. An estimated 
1.20H.0(K) bales of 1961-crop, 
or about 52 percent of Lub
bock's classing total, had _ 
entered the loan by early this 
week. The survey covered 
counties served by Lubbock s 
Marketing Services office 
and included Eorm A»J;orm 
G and seed cotton loans. No 
equity trading w,is rejHirted. 
The lightest January exinirt 

shipping total since 1979 was 
re|xirted by the U.S. Census 
Bureair. January's volume 

.was 652.600 running bales 
and aimpares with 731.500 
ship|K-d during December.

. Lubbvick's Marketing Ser
vices Office classed 9.000 
samples during the week 

ended March 11 for a sea
son's total of 2.336.000. This 
compares with 1.614.000 
classed bv the same date last

r

t

W ildcat
M fg .

6 Mile* S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
it Treflan Rign Built

ir (ieneral Spray Equipment 
it If Udeat 3 ‘ tt heeleni

Phone 327-S602

L Y N N  C O U N T Y
1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 2  A M O U N T  O F  W A T E R  N E E D E D  T O  W E T  
T H E  T O P  F IV E  F E E T  O F  S O Il  T O  F IE L D  C A P A C IT Y

an

C O TT® N
T®DAY

GINS ARE NOT PART 
OF DUST REVIEWi Occup
ational Safely and Health 
Administration acting direct
or of health standards pro-

Let Us Put Down Your

F e rtiliz e r  &  T re f la n

grams. John Martonik. has 
confirmed that cotton gins 
will not be considered part of 
the current review of the 
cotton dust standard.

In a letter to the National 
Colton Council. Manonik 
said gins could be considered 
at a later dale, however.

In the OSHA proposed 
noiK-e of rulemaking on Feb
ruary 9, gins' status was 
unclear. The cotton^ dust 
standard for gins was sep
arate from the non-ginning 
industry and was vacated in 
1960 by the Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals, the Coun
cil reports.

MAID GOES TO WASH
INGTON: Maid o f Cotton

^ S ak Ing^
FAMILY LIFE 
MORE FUN
A  Big Leap In Bridge

Interest in bridge ia taking

Francisco. All bridge players 
with fearer than 20 Master 
Points msy enter the Rookie 
qualification play at bridge 
clubs across the continent. 
Those srho become ACBL 
members prior to play will 
be eligible for the trip prise 
awards, but all entrants will 
be eligible for Master Point 
honors.

The first native-born Amer
ican composer was Francis 
Hopkinlon, who was one 
of the signers of the Declara
tion of Independence.

ano her great leap forward. 
There arc about 12 million 
contract bridge players in 
North America; 200,000 of 
them are members of the 
ACBL.

vear. *
Predominant grades were 

grade 42 al 21 percent, grade 
52 - 31 percent, grade 43 - 
eight percent and grade 53 
was 19 percent About 73 
percent was reduced one 
grade because of bark. Nine 
percent was below grade.

Predominant staples were 
staple 29-17 percent, staple 
.10 - 43 percent, staple 31-25 
percent and staple 32 was six 
percent for an average of 
.W.O thiny-sccxinds ol 
inch.
Micronaire 35 - 49 was 

percent. 33 - 34 was 
percent. .10 - 32 was 
IK'rcvnt. 27 - 29 was 
percent and 26 or below was 
24 percent lor an average of 
.10.
Gins paid High Plains grow

ers J70 to ShO per ton lor 
exHtonsecd. mostly S75.
This is the final release for 

the |9h|.H2 scawn. Cotton 
market informatHin on a daily 
basis may be obtained by 
telephoiK' at (806) 763-7870.

14
13
29
20

Lynn County Fertilizer
998-5307 Day 998-4869 Night

APPLICATION PER ACRE
CALL BENGE W N.UAM S A T  

924-7663 or 327-5262

Jann Carl is taking the cotton 
industry’ s messages to audi
ences in Washington. D.C.. 
this week.

The highlight will be a 
cotton fashion show hosted 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
and Mrs. John Block. Con
gressional wives. Mrs. Block 
and the Maid will model 
garments in the show bene- 
fitting the Washington Youth 
Gardens, the National Cotton 
Council reports.

Other activities during the 
week include a luncheon with 

-key Congressmen and in- - 
dustry leaders, visits with in
dividual Convressmen. a

The oMast known song writ
ten in English it a ballad 
callsd Judas. A  manuscript 
of this furvivas from the 
13th century.

“THE TRACTOR S P E C IA L B r

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKiNG 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

1

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B McCdrd. Jr.

Production Credit Association
Dm  BofchtM

Tahoka Co-Op
D iM  Mgr.

L^nn County News

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

_________jRf Dm  Hpbm, Mg._______

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I 
To««i Lm o m , Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
fkM  ---liW  n N M I B

Lynn County Fgrm Bureau
Pat Cvreen, iMitr.

special White House tour, 
and meetings with esecu- 
livcs of Foreign Agricultural 
Service which co-sponsors 
Ihc Maid’s overseas lour on 
behalf of U.S. cotton.

EXPORT SHIPMENTS 
CLIMB: Cotton export ahip- 
ments during the week end
ed March 4 totaled 230,900 
running bales, the highest 
for the marketing year and 
the highest since spring 
1980.

Gross new sales totaled 
81,900 bales, with Japan 
taking 27,400; South Korea, 
16,400; and Taiwan. 15,600. 
The net increase in the 
current marketing year total
ed 20.200, mainly because of 
adjustment from 1961-82 to 
1962-83 marketing year, ac- 
mrding to the National Cot
ton Council.

One o f tha reaaona for 
the newly increaaed intereet 
ia that Rookie bridge playera 
. . . thoec with fewer than 
20 Maater Pointa . . . will 
have a chance in September 
to compete for 26 of the 
most valuable priaea offered 
in offanized bridge, a game 
which doea not offer mone
tary awarda.

Each prise is an expense- 
paid trip for a bridge part- 
nerdiip to the Orand Na
tional Rookie Pair cham- 
pionditp of American 
Contract Bridge League 
(ACBL) November 21 at tha 
Sheraton-Palace Hotel, San

Why not deal with the speciaist.. .7
CALLaNAOV j a c k b o n .'m^ m e  744-oaoa 

CALL JOS AWTMONV, HOME 762-S040

Case Power & Equipm ent
3302 SIMM Hw). Labbwk 745-44SI

WANT AN....... -

OIL & GAS LEASE
ON YOUR ACREAGE?

CALL TODAY ON 
OUR NICKLE.

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-592-1446
9 a m to 5 p m weekdays

O IL & GAS A SS O C IA TES
P O  DRAWER 952 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 79702

Come By O'Donnel Fanti & Ranch 

for F re e  Coffee and Discussion Of

Y o u r Fe rtilize r Needs!
e S o H H I w  Fertifan w Basalin

w We Custom Blend To F I Yoer Needs 

wCiBlom Ipplations  

wDiy Fertifaer

it Drv rpftiWfeT AoDbcMon For Rent 

wTake Soil Samples

w P ro w i 

W Treflan 

w Garden Seed
t

it Golden Acre Milo Seed 

-wH^rsTaier Seed

O ’Donnell Fa rm  &  Ranch
996-4841
TAN O K A

428-3442
O ’DONNELL

Souths 
Real E

FORS

HOUSES ' L( 
COMMERCE 
FARMS, RAF

HOUSES I
2’ bedroom. I 
single garage 
school.

3 bedroom, i 
with fireplace 
house and oi 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 
home with c« 
garage. 'Beat 
Deauty Equi| 
ed in price of I

Oil royalty li 
and southwes

100 X 140 ft. 
North 7th. fc 
dential locatic

4 bedroom, 
Austin stone
vuiiroom or 
room. Single 
and fenced y. 
location. Prici

2 bedroom, 
with double < 
cd in sunpc 
storage buili 
rent house oi 
lot.

2 bedroom. I ‘ 
home, garage

bedroom, 
home. Centri 
cooling. Nev 
ancing availa

Barn is 40’ x ' 
X 170’ lot • I 
West side. .

1642 MAIN 
for futtkrr

vUhJvmnvi 

Res. 99,

J.4. Pehst 
BROI 

tIfficeS 
Office^

Rea. 9

REALE
BROI

tfhCai
W e Q

Beet
Shei

Sale

Phwa-rijo
PII9VB-4M]

BOX SIS

titk it

IF PER 
not receK 
April 1.1<

295 ac 
miles 
380. J 
Contat 
4261 c 
4319.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

HOUSES ’ LOTS 
CO M M ERCIAL BUILDINGS 
FARM S. RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE 
2" bedroom. I bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage.'Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Oil royalty fur sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent 
dential location.

resi-

4 bedroom. I'/i baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroum or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell. ‘

bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass 
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large corner 
lot.

2 bedroom. I Vi bath, stucco 
home, garage.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home. Central heating and 
cooling. New carpet. Fin 
ancing available.

Barn is 40' x 70' space. 100' 
X 170' lot • Fenced on the 
West side. .

1642 MAIN.TAHDKA 
/or further iu/ormmtiom 

iimiuct:
Jemmeil hdwmrds 

Re\.
J.A. Pehsu-ortk, Jr. 

BROKER 
Office 998-4544 
Office 998-5/40

998-4091 •

IE .  ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfllCM iBaSBM
W a C M S a llt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Pb 4S9-4930-J E. Brow* 
rb 9S4-4M2 B.F. Sbmod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA

LTVU )

WUf li 19, I t

M

B u H in esH

Services

YOUR OLD family portraits 
t»p ied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 Nprth 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 448-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Real Estate

Mv owners have moved--l 
am for sale. I have 3 bed- 
riHims. 2 baths, a fireplace 
and a shop. I am localed at 
2(K)6 N. 7ih. If you are 
inicresied in me call Kick 
Fihcfcdgc at 4/5-773-3546. • 

IO-3tc
»

t»40 acres, more or less, north 
cast part of Lynn County. 4 
miles viuth of Wilson. 2 
miles west of FM 1054 
adiaccnl bast of Tahoka 
Lake.

Jonea AppraiaaJ- 
Farm A Ranch

B.L. Junes. Hmkcr 
806 Tqq.3040 or 745-6354 

3-4tc

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4ih 
St. Lot IS 125 feet wide and 
140 text deep. Call 448-4656 
or 448 4660. 43-tfc

For Sale By Owner; 3 br 
home. 2 baths, fireplaee. 
central heat, refrigerated air. 
ta ll 448-4481 after 4 p.m.

7-ifc

Farm For Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west ul Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 434-6354. 2-ilc

Mobile Home For Sale: 1476 
Cameo 14 X 80 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, good condition. Call 
448-4600 or 448-5050 after 4 
p.m. 11-tfc

For Salei Two large thvs. 
\vc.O. II-

For Sale:

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 
IF PERSONS 65 yean of age or older in 1979 and did 

not receive a tax freeze on their homeatead have until 
April 1.1982 to apply for this ezemptioa.

Contact: Dovie Miller. Chief Appraiser 
Lynn County Appraisal Office 

1616Ave. J 
Tahoka. Texas 79373 

Telephone Number 998-5477 
10-3tc

'/i miniature chow 
puppies. $20 each. Call 448- 
5374 or 448-4080. Il- ltp

FOR SALEi 1480 Chevrolet 
Chevctic 4 Dr. hatchback, 
air. AM-FM stereo, rack, 
vxcxiicni gas mileage, best 
offer or trade; 448-4522.

Il-ltc

1478 Yamaha 750 DOHC 
Driveshaft- 5 spd. 16.900 
miles- $1550- Make Offer - 
Slaton 828-4144 Il- ltc

Notice

House For Rent; 4 bedroom, 
2 baths, carpeted, 1904 N. 
8th in Tahoka. Call 817- 
668-7643 after 5 p.m. and 
wpekends. 10-2tc

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom 
house. Mark McAfee - 448- 
5046. lO-tfc

Apartment For Rent: 2 bed- 
riMini. kitchen furnished. 
2I2(> Linkwood. Call 448- 
4217 8-tfc

Will do carpenter work. Paint
ing inside and out. Free 
estiiiiates--Call 448-4220 
alter 5. Lhonias Jpliy -- 8-tfc

Wanted: Furniture Work:
Will rc'fiiiisli and repair old 
liiiniture. Chairs, beds or 
.m\ piece of furniture need
ing paint, re-llnish or repair, 
t alh»48-4l.l8. 4-ile

To give away- part German 
Shepherd puppies. Call 448- 
5040after4 p.m. Il- ltc

%
}   ̂ lo-oie j

l * 5 H H h * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i A

For Sale"
295 acres o f choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US  
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
319. 38-tfc

Mbc. For Sale

For Sale: Lilliston 7600 chop
per chisel lillager. 13 spring 
shanks with Noble mulcher,'"* 
one pass operation. Call 448- 
4544 Sammy. 2-tfc

1477 Buick Regal Landau 2 
dr. all power equip., AM-FM 
stereo, sharp, blaek w/red 
doth scats. Must sell or 
trade this week.
Slaton 828-3824 — 828-6816 
after 8 p.m. Il- ltc

I OK SALE: lop  quality feed 
oats and planting seed oats. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 448-4377 or 448-421U 

40-ire

For Sale: 1476 Pontiac Ven
tura. V8. loaded, dean. Call 
628-359| after5 p.m. Il- ltp

1472 LTD 4 passenger
wagon, dean car. excellent 
gas mileage $1345 will trade. 
Slaton 828-4144 Il- ltc

Notice

SSSDealerships AvailableSSS
s.l.lHK). net or more per sale 
New concept in steel homes 
lly+niie cost ol conventional 
loiisiriiction. ta ll .5l2-.f44- 
Uinf 4-4te

Singer Clinic- Annual check
up. S4.50. Complete oil. de
but. ad|ust all tensions. All 
brands. In town on Tuesdays 
at the Lighthouse.

(.araffc Salett

Garage Sale: Starts at lU 
a.m. Thurs. and Fri. weather 
permitting. 2312 N. 4th.

Il- ltc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE {

WE SELL EVERVTHING -4<EEP NOTHING

ll'a Time Now! 
Fcriilomc weed and 
vour lawn!

Whitaker Hardware

feed

8-5tc
T •“ -  -  -  — .

Political
Calendar

For Stale Senator, 
28lh Dialrici 
E.L. SHORT
Rc-dectiou

For Stale Senator 
28lh District 

JQHN T. MONTFORD

For Stale RepreaenlaUve 
78th District 

WALTER GRUBBS 
Re-Eieetiom ■ •

For Dfslrict Judge 
Itfbth Dfalrirl 

GEORGE HANSARD 
Rc- Ek’fliou

For County Judge, 
Lvun Couuly 

MELVIN BURKS 
Rc-Eleetiou

J.F. BRANDON

Fur Justice of the Peace 
Lsnn Counts Pet. I 

ED HAMILTON
Rfck ’ftum

lo r  Justice of the Peace 
Lvini Counts Pet. 4 
BE.N MORRISON

DAVID SMITH

fur ComniliBlouer, Pci. 2, 
L>nu Couuly

BOYD BARNES

J.C. GANDY
Rf-Ek'ctum

For Camwiiaaiouer, Pet. 4 
Lynn County 

E.R. BLAKNEY
Rv- t'k'ctum

ROBERT EDWARDS 

CHARLES A. SMITH

For Ly nn Count) Qerk
C.W. ROBERTS

Rf-l'kvium

CAIIIERINE BARHAM

For County Treaoneer,
Ls nnCunnty 

CY NIIHAlOndyl BRYAN

MARGIE JESTER

BLANCHE FRANKUN

RADENETURNER

GLENDA WILUAMS

Fur Diatrlct Oetk,
IU6 JndicinI Dhttrkt 

Lsnn Connty
JOY LAWS
Rv-I'lecikm

[The above poHlical •
I nounGcmentB are puid in 
L'ach Inatance by the candi-| 
I dates named. .

Fur Sale: one ferret- small 
|K'i. giHKi with children.
Phone 448 408o 8-lfc

1451 Ford Pickup- Collector's 
Item- Nearly Rcstbred-Needs 
Small Block. Chevy V8 Only 
$850.
Slaton 828 4144 I l - l tc

Fur Sale: 10 row JD Disc 
iK'dders 18 and 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers lor 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 434-6354.

2 tic

Station For Leaac: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 448-4166. Post 
445-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting ^
lor weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

Wanted: Play pen and small 
ilresNcr or chest.  ̂ Call 448- 
I'HMi .ilier 5. • I l - l tp

W.iiii III biiv a used Koto- 
Mller t a l l ‘ »48-5lHI. IM u

NOTICE
Applications are being ac

cepted for the VISTA Project 
to work within Lynn County. - 
One year of service is 

minimum requirement. Sti
pend and Health Insurance 
provided. Contact Esther 
Green at 1404 S. 3rd Tahoka, 
lex. or write VISTA Direct
or. Box 610. Lcvelland. Tex., 
74.136. for an applicalion.

Garage Sale: 1421 South 1st. 
fhursday and Friday. Baby 
clothes, decorations, some 
furniture. I l - l tp

GaTi AGE SALE; 1624 N. 4th 
Saturday 4 a.m. till... Large 
mirror and knick-knacks.

I l - l tp

Garage Sale; 1414 N 1st. 
8 to 4 fhursday and Friday. 8 
to 12 Sat. I l - l tc

Yard Sale; 1424 S 8th Ihurs- 
da\ - Saturday. All si/c 
clothes, more items. I l - l tc

Garage Sale: 1825 N. bth 
Ihursday only. For salc- 
stcrco with 2 speakers.

I l - l tp
'

Garage Sale: Bedspreads, 
dishes, clothes and mure. 
1428 North 3rd. I l - l tp

PHONE 998-4343 T A H O K A . TX. 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS H EATING  & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

For Sale: 1478 Ford I5D 
Ranger XLT. 460 engine, 
clean, kiaded. Call 628-3541 
alter 5 p.m. I l - l tp

Th«  Lincoln Ptnny wmi 
firtt itsuad by tha PhMa- 
d«lphia mint in 1909. It 
raplacad th# lndian-h«ud 
penny which had bean in 
circulation for 50 yean.

For Sale: 1476 Monte Carlo, 
runs and drives great. 2 
miles east of New Home. 
424 7432. I MIC

1475 Nova Custom 2 dr. - 
262 V8. Auto. AC, Brown/ 
While. 68.000  ̂miles. Ex
cellent gas mileage. WILL 
TRADE- Slaton 828-3824 
828-6816 after 8 p.m. I l - l tc

W edding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Stcnnetl offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children's portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 448-5024 or 448-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

tr Sfiai Boar.

after

motor and 
K; Call 

5:30 p.m. 
I l - l tc

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 • 9984717

I rvflun applied--$2.25 arre

for lands sake • use fertilizer

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

TA H O K A  BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.
Bus. 99e-S3«9 Raa. 998-S2M

Sam Pridfflort a  Sm Aerial Spraying

NoaTH SIDt or T-BAR AnPOTT ATTAHOUA

TAHOitAPMa
m -« «2

NEW HOME m s .

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 A v e J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF AU. WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSEU HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of eKh week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

’ tmAvnao • cnatino * taiiMNC * atnm ifiNC

RANDOLPH
AVUHONf^

■ Of aOtlATKM l W ”

S & S CONSTRUCTION

iJeemsed mmd Bonded Office |8M] 797.M29 
.V/X*r|8M|-79d.«9«2 

Offering constructioa aervices 
of all types to Lynn County

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR ' 
BILUE WHITE-OWNER

WWTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 498-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

LLSENSED. INSl RED •• AND U K  Al

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

998-5373
Nlg|Ha99B-4M4

FREE ESnM A TESON A U  JOBS!

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lenae A Rernea! Cmmnmcts 
hdrrtm êneettat Service%

NEW HOME FARM STORK, INC.
^  New Home, Tx 79J8J

CmRROh-924-7444
Jde D. Vafred, Braher 924- 7272
Lee htoorr, Smiet 924- 7t29 or H3-2S93
Jam Stome 327-5293

iM T
HauNb

Aulo

Billy W . Davis
a g e n t

Kaberi Harvkfclua. A^r). 
ntMK Uffirr 998-4S3* P.O. Bat 199

You wouldn’t ‘ think’ ’ of putting ‘ ‘tap 
water In your "steam” iron but, you 
"vMlI” drink and "oook” \Mth it. 
hfappiness is "knewing” your drinking 

and cxxiking water is "pure” and 
"d ean ” free of ail "innpurities." Our 
horr« water distillers makes it that way.

lUrmond Gnfhn. Turiork. C M 20* 933-4472

Spraberry and Associates
SpertaUilng In Rare Calna 4  Staaapa

318 North Austin 
Lanu-va. Tx. 74331 

Phone (8061 872-6231 
LM. INA.  LM. ANA. APS 

MM. A N D  M RS. D A V ID  SRRABCRRV

W OODS JEW ELRY

TIm  Om M ,
Al DhwanNl Price.

S|KXwl- Men's and ladK-s' Ouari/ Ut,{Nal 
Wa«d»es. \elkm and while, wnh meial binds 
il4.45ioS2l.45.

Wairb and Jcwclr> Repair 
.$4 Year, hi Tah aha

Income Tax Prepared 

Jimmy Wright
998.4S17

$•68-6 H .IM  ROAD

• 7 0 C W
LU660CK. rtXAA 20414.

m im o N f
a0a/79S-9)l3

TIM TIPFIT

airra a  te a r  k f m T
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Shop Every Day Lower Food Prices

m p a u i
—w tt  • »  N M M  

• T M M « tACM W to 5 r io 4 1
« tn  -r*nmcM«tc o* mom

PURE VEGETABLE

CRISCO
OIL

32 OZ.
BTL.

149
TOY AL 6R0CERY SAVERS

WHITE HOUSE

APPLESAUCE
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE
SHUREINE CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

NO . 303 
CAN

V, GAl 
BTl

PEANUT BUHER '  1
MAXWELL HOUSE ALL GRINDS

MASTER BLEND
I8 0Z. 
BOX

CANS

KEEBLER ZESTASALTINE

CRACKERS
REGULAR OR DIET

SHASTA
SUNSHINE CRACKERS ' M M .

CNEEZ-ITS 7 9
SUNSHINE

9 9 'NO CRACKERS

ROGER 
STAUBACH

W RIGHTSHICKORY 

SLAB SLICED

LB

USDA GRADE A 
CERTIFIED FINEST QUALITY 

COUNTRY PRIDE

WHOLE v«
FRYERS L B .

$179

K »A  M A M  A COMTIT M M  F IT il PAAfS

PA nT eADY .. 6 5 "  S W N C O Y O U .G H E N S .

BREASTS TURKEY
98" HENS C 0 CMEATY FRYER

THIGHS
FRESH FRYER

DRUMSTICKS
IB

LB
LB

TA S TY  LEAN

PORK ROAST LB

W HITE

ONION P LA N TS
3 b u n c h e s

NICE'N'SOfT

TISSUE 200CT.I
BOX

y

%
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

GREEN GIANT

CORN M  THE COB L«»o'

6 3 1  O Z
B O Y T L Rw  B o m is

HEALTH A BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

MINUn MAID CONCENTRAn lOOX PURE

APPLE JUICE
OKf-IDA GOLDEN

CRINKLES U'o
FHESH CAUFORNIA

$ | 2 9

9 9 <

T

KOTEX

M A X I PADS
KOTEX LIGHT DAYS

PANTY LINERS
TAMPONS

TAM PAX
MOUTHWASH

12 a.
PKC

S l l f

3oa. ■$199
MX

$ 1 1 9

STRAWBERRIES!

s y

DoritoA

REGULAR OR CRISPY LIGHT

DORITOS

10 a.
PKC.

P M T

KRAFT REAL

AYONNAISE
$ 1 4 9

A  fj
32 OZ. 

JAR

12 OZ.
.........................  tn .

$ w
y - ^ W A P K N I S , 1

4 9

DlSPOSAMi

CRICKET
LIGHTERS z H 0 0

DR PEPPER
2 LITER BO TTLE

9 9 °
m •y

ASSORTED OR DECORATOR PAPER

ZEE TOWELS JUMBO
ROLL

lA fe V e  p r o u d  t o  
g iv e  y o u  U M ire !

m . R fS atV E T N I RIGHT TO LIM IT P IK IS W F iC flV I M A R C H  1 M 4 t

jC ^ F F lU A T E D
I F O O D S I N C .

MEMBER STORE

o a '

m

m

T E X A
ASSO

VOLUME 7'
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